
AHDLE TO FIGHT 
HIGHER FRBGHTRATES

W U K D  or cmr d e v e l o p m e n t
URfiES COOPERATION 

OF THI9 SECTION

To Ponhondlo Sldppon and Mifan* 
boa» Puhaadla Traffic Loaffua:

Rm u I davalopmanta ia the pvoead* 
'ora o f 6 m  Unitad Stataa Railroad 
Adiaiaatratian thn^ ta Traffic Div* 
aioB ta Om Starava^ert Caaa aaama to 
wa hara fataad ta tba laat siz or aaran 
yaan, ta tha way o f raadJastaMata o f 
Paahandla rataa  ̂ ia about to ba takaa 
,fraw aa oalaaa wa eaa find a way 
' to prrraat it.

Tha awelaaod copy o f a lattar which 
Wa haaa raeaatly addraaaad to tha
Dallaa Fraifht Traffic Coauaittao fo l
ly azplatea oaa propoaitioa now ba* 
^  caaaidarad by them. Thia ia with- 
oat doobt only tha firat atop and 
aimilar a < ^ a  ta caaa o f othar com*. 
mOiitiaa' may ba xapactad to follow 
aa fact aa poaaibla.

lh a  Dallaa Fraight A font o f tha 
M. K. A T., Gantry Waldo, General 
Fraicht A foa l o f tha Soothani Paci
fic, and Q. 8. Maxwell, o f tha Dal
laa Chamber o f Coauaarca. Aa yoo 
know, Mr. Waat and Mr. Waldo ware 
tha two principal iaadara for tha Rail
road Compeniehx^urtas tha lony eooraa 
o f procadnra ta the Shrareport Caaa 

V and tha Panhandle territory had no 
more bitter opp<ments, a lth oo^  
thamaehrea not dhwctly intaraatiad ta 
Panhandle raiaa. ' Tha final daci- 
aion ia the nwavaport Casa iaaniiia to 

~ hare no manning or influence with 
as tha Jndgeraant o f tha ftaal 

making authority of the country. 
^ /A ctin g  in their authority to accom- 
D |plish what they ware unable to ae- 
f  complish as Railroad officials. Wa 

dasin it to ba onderstood that we 
make these statements only after the 
cdnTiction has bean forced upon us. 
It has been onr policy heretofore not 
to Join in the nomeroos protests that 
has bean our aim to support the Ad* 
ministihtioa ia arery particular (tar
ing these war timas. However, we 
now deem ft n ieiisary to begin a eam-

to defend oar intarMt.
Mr. Edward’ Cum bers o f the Santa 

Fa System is at'the head o f tha rata 
making  division o f tha Railroad Ad- 
mnstratoo, and Mr. C. C. Dona, lately 
o f AmariUo, Jm one o f his chief as
sistants. We have no <h>ubt that when 
this snbjact comas ap to them, tha 
action of the Texas Committee will 
b i'approv^  and we arill then have no 
racoarss except in an appeal to the 
intaaktate Commerce Commission.

Thia is not the only issue that are 
I before us at thia time. The 
iroad Administration h u  present

ed to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for their consideration and 
approval a scale o f class rates fo r  
application ta arestem territory. The 
scale which is proposed as a basis 
seals consists o f  a aeheduTe o f rates 
gmdnsted up to a thousand miles at 
arhkh point tiMy rsach something near 
the present class rates applying from 
St. Louis to Amarillo. This is to 
apply in the middle western states, 
Oklah<nna and Texas common point 
territory, etc. Then they have what 
they call a 180 per cen f ̂ scale which 
is ' supposed to be 20 her cent high
er taan the master scale. This scale 
is to apply to Arisons, New Mexico, 
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wy
oming and differential territory in 
Tsxas. In other words, the Panhan
dle o f Texas is to be grouped in what 
is now known as intermoantain ter
ritory, which takas the highest rate 
basis in the Unitad States.

It is expected that the Interstate 
Conuneree Commission will soon set 
a ia te for a general hearing in this 
class rate propoaitidn.

The Amarillo Board o f City Dev- 
elopement will, o f couito,'defend the 
interests o f Amarillo, but we feel 
that the Panhandle intereets are our 
tatereats an^ that this is a Panhan- 
dto fight, and we must have the unit
ed support o f the whole Panhandle, 
morally and ftaancially, that is to 
sag toat Amarillo must go into thia 
press sdtage with tha entire Panhan* 
dtt At her back. Wa must have ade- 
gjaato fhnds and shewing o f support 
Ihlll will eonvtaee both the Railroad 
Adtofadstratioa sad the Interstate 
OjpiuMBea Oonuniision that we are af- 

Joellee and intend to have it. We 
llmrtly to call a meeting of 

Shippers and Com- 
ta order to organ-

PRB81DBNT SPEEDS ACROSS 
ATLANTIC TO CONFERENCE

Nattan’a ChM  as 
Ho Beards Transport

New York, Dec. A—Bound on a 
missioa, the principal objects o f erhkh' 
are the. abelitien of militariom and 
the attainment o f a Just peace, Wood- 
row Wilson, firto president d  the' 
JUnitod States to v i^  Europe erhile 
ia office, wds tonight speeding aentm 
the Atlaatic toward France to sttssid 
the greatest tatemational conference 
ta history.

On the transport George Washing
ton, one time German passenger lin
er, manned by a navy crew and with 
deck guns ready for action, and ac
companied by a_ naval convoy, th e{/ 
presideat left New York harbor today 
amid a deraonstratkm without paral
lel ta the history o f the port

The president took his place on tiw 
flying bridge aa the great ship moved 
down the bay, Rhrer craft and ships 
o f many nations dipped flags and 
tooted whistles and thousands o f per
sons bade him God speed in cheers 
and flag wavings from skyscrapers 
and piers.'

O ff quarantine, where Staten Is- 
and throngs waved and shouted a 
second 'farewell and monitors, gun
boats and artillerymen at Fort Ham
ilton joined in saluting gunfire, the 
George Washington met its ocean 
convoy, the superdreadnaught Penn- 
Syhrania and a quintet o f destroyers. 
With her officiid con so^  and ten 
Other destroyers which Joined the 
fleet for a- cruise to the limit of 
American territorial waters, the 
George Washington disappeared over 
the eastern borixon shortly after 
noon.

Mr. Wilsim left his native shores, 
according to persons who conferred 
with him before the George Washing
ton sailed, -determined against mili
tarism in any form. He feels that 
the crushing o f Prussian militarism is 
part o f his plan for the future peace 
o f the world, these informants said.

STRONG CAMPAIGN PLANNIO 
XMA8 RED CRO M  ROLL QALL

CARTER GLASS MAY BECOME 
NEW HEAD U. S  ̂TREASURY

Belief la Virginia Pspresmftatlve Haa 
Been Offered Peat

Washington, Dee. 4.̂ —Bepreserto - 
tive Carter Glass of Virginia, chair
man o f the house banking and cur
rency committee, is understood to 
have been offered the post o f secre
tary o f the treasury by President 
Wilson and his nomination is expect
ed to go to the' senate immediately if 
he decides to aCcept.

Members o f the house today said 
that Mr. Glass' reluctance to surren
der the seat in congress to which he 
has just been re-elected after 18 years 
o f service was the only jronsidera- 
tion bolding up the appointment. Mr. 
Glass himself would not talk further 
than to say that he was not ready 
make any Statement.

The understanding both at the cap- 
itol and in official circles generally 
is that President Wilson had the nom
ination prepared last night aftK  a 
conference with Mr. Glass. I f  Mr. 
Glass accepts, it will go in, possibly 
if Secretary Tumulty communicates 
by wireless with the president aboard 
the transport George Washington on 
his way to France.

Secretary McAdoo’s resignation as 
haed o f the treasury is to take af- 
fset upon the appointment o f his 
successor. H e‘ continues as director 
general o f railroads until January 
1, or until a successor is name<L The in. 
dkations now are that a new direc
tor general will not be named imme
diately.

TEXAS WAS 3RD STATE TO 
EXCEED WAR WORK QUOTA

According to official announcement 
Texas will be entitled to name one 
Victory hot as it was the third state 
to exceed its quota in the War Work 
campaign just closed aiid stood sec
ond highest in Hm  amount o f over
subscription. Texas'" quota in the 
campaign was $3,288,600 and £ e  
amount Aibseribed w ai $3,770,000.

Cash Store Changes Hands .
C. E. Long, proprietor o f the Home 

Bakery and C. Baker, who has been 
in the army fo r '' some time, have 
bought the Cash Store o f A. E. But
terfield and win run the grocery ia 
its present location in connection with 
the bakery. Mrs. Baker has arrived 
to take care of the business until her 
hus^nd is released from the army. 
He is in n  training camp in Alabama. 
Mr. Butterfield has not clecided what 

do in the future but will pro- 
remsin in Canyon for the pres- 

X  -

CANYON BOY SENDS HOME 
SHOULDER STRAP AS TROPHY

Mrs. 9- M.J Thomas has Just receiv
ed a shouider strap taken from the 
coat of a jGerman belonging to the 
8th Prussian Guard, which was sent 
by her son, Zane.- —The Prussian 
Guards were the Kaiser's favorite 
flgktsis. He stated that he had an
nexed the trophy while over the top 
chasing these picked Gmrman soldiers. 
He came out df the battle whole and 
well.

he vrUl 
bably' n
eat.

Squire Shelautt Retarns Wedded 
Es(]aire H. T. Shelnutt, who has 

been visiting at Marlin, Texas, re
turned Monday night. While he was 
gone he was married to a Mrs. E. P. 
Humber o f Columbus, Ga., who was 
an old neighbbr o f hit. She went to 
Georgia to attend to some business 
while he was here. They will meet 
later at Marlin and decide where they 
will make their future home.

Debbie Patterson of Amarillo spent 
Thankagiving Day at the Croson
home. _  -

m

Work on New Highway Pregresoing 
Although the (weather has been 

dertimental to work on the new high
way, Babcock A Rice, the contractors 
have been hauling large quantities of 
material and 'installing machinery. 
The old bakery building on the souta 
side of the square has been rented 
and will be uiwd aa a planing mill 
where culvert casings will b# con
structed.

Nermal 8. A. T. C. Wallops Wayland 
The Normal S. A . T. C. boys 

won fr<Mn Wayland College at Plain- 
view Thanksgivipg Day by a score o f 
42 to 0 in a game which was more 
interesting than the score weald 
tell. Arrangements ar« being made 
for a ^tORi game erith Wayland on 
the Normal grounds toatorrow after
noon at 2:30. Tbs' Normal boys now 
hold the Panhandle feoCball cham
pionship. Canyon

State Gaoranty

Bank
A GOOD ODMKNATION Member Federal

Reserve System

Ambition to Succeed
in business is best backed by a 
bank account.

In Keeping: Pace
with modem times a bank ac
count is a necessity.
How often do you blame your 
failure to avail yourself of op
portunities to the lack of money? 
If you are a saver you will have
the money to grasp your oppor-

\ *
tunity when it comes.

Stat^ a Reserve Now

The First State

ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

........

iSSAGETO
Tbs plans for tha Christmas Bsd 

Cress roll esll havs basn outlhmd aa 
follows:

Th% work o f getting momhonhip 
snd ssstag saeh psrsoa ta tha SM
try diatrieta wiU ho handlsd by tha 
school tmstoss. Material saeh as 
blanks, rseoipts, (buttons, ste., will bo 
■ont to oaeh school district.

Doeombor 16  ̂has basn sot as Bsd 
Cross Sunday 1ft which ttaM  it wiU 
bs tbs duty o f saeh mombor over 18 
yoars o f ago to rogister and pay ta 
his dollar.

Thoaa orbo fail to rogister on that 
data the school truatoas aio aakod to 
aos ta poison, and ssako a report orhy 
thoy have not rogiatorod.

On Rod Cross Sunday sU ehurebss, 
Sunday SchooU and liks masttags 
ars roqusatod to giva part of thair 
ttaM  to Bod Cross subjects, bring 
out ths groat omrk ths Bad Cross Is 
doing snd urging upon os t|)a good 
we can do by backing up t ^  work 
with s full membership from Ran
dall county.

Commttees will be chosen to sdUc- 
it different districts in Canyon, which 
will be published in full next week. 
hut us prove to onr bqys their fight- 
tag JOIS worth while. Ito your duty- 
to see that your nsms is on the 
Christmas Red Cross Roll GalL

L. R  DILIXH^ , ,
L. R  Dillon, s prominent farmer 

and stockman o f RanddU county diad 
ia St. Anth<my's Sanitarium in Amar
illo last Friday morning o f pneumon
ia.

Mr. DlUon was taken ill with ta- 
fluensa^torly last week snd soon do- 
vsloped pneumonia snd he was re
moved to the Ssnitsroum in AipsrUlo 
where he was given the best possible 
care but without success.

It will be remembered that recent- 
lly Mr. Dillon sold his farm snd 
equipment at Happy snd moved his 
family to Canyon, that he might Join 
the army and-fight for his country. 
Mr. Dillon was at ths time o f his 
death 46 yean of age, bat- he did 
not consider hims41f too old to go 
and fight for his country besi(}s 
the younger men, snd sltbongh hs 
was unable to enlist during the tem
porary closlngof tbs army to snlist- 
raent, took s  part in all war work ae- 
tivitisa and his hon<ff is no less than 
those who gave their lives upon the 
battlefield. He ia survived by a wife 
and several children, including a boy 
In the ’ army, and several brothen 
and siaten. Hs leaves an immonss 
number of friends in this section who 
will miss him greatly. The wrlttor 
regrets that hs knew Mr. Dillon such 
s short lime, for his brief scqiiaint- 
snee, he came to admire this man 
very much for his high tdesls and 
red-bfooded loyalty.

The funeral was held from the 
Methodist church, services being con
ducted by Rev. Fronabsrger. Inter- 
menty was held in Dreamland came- 
tsry/

KE1SER TAKES TWO FIRSTS
AT CHICAGO STOCK SHOW

C. 0 . Keiser iftiipped two carloads 
o f  Herefords to Chicago last week. 
One o f these he placed on ths open 
market and got the top prke—20 
cants. The other he entered in the 
Intomstional Stock Show snd with 
these captured first in the "South
west DiviiSon" snd first in the Here
ford Special.

Texas bred cattle provided one of 
the surprises o f the Stock Exposi
tion. A load o f common commercial 
Herefords captured the grand cham
pionship o f carload lots. Ths csttls 
were the property o f J. W. Frsxier of 
Hardin, Illinois. A load o f Angus 
entered by £ . P. HsII, Victor, in the 
c<mtost last yssr, finished second.

Farmers Union Meets Ssturdsy 
Dsc. 7. All members plssss sttwid. 

W. L  DOOKE, Prssldm t

n  DBTBIMIMBD IV A T  
ISM SHALL BB

EUMINATBD

WASHINGTON, Dee.
ta joint ssssion to d a y _____ _______
dost Wilson saasanea iotoMrilg Ugfl 
purpose to attend the Psosa 
snee and ghro Us vtows on tiM 
Ansriesn had played. r — niis< 
ths heuss rseohrsd A s  aaaewp^tei■k:^ 
w iA  dMsrs; ths Bapubtk«|g 
silsnt stauMt thronghowt the 
except when 
the valor and

Psrthtag
termpfioM  by IftsinkMs 
ad o f th^ trip and o f  the preoideara 
failure to include a sotMtor atesog 
the paaee dalegatoa, howsfvur, dlS m 3 
matarialise. '

During the first hour o f the m w  
session. Senator Curamtags o f leva , 
introduced a reeolotion to send a esM- 
mittoe o f eight senators to Paris to 
ksap ths ssBste sdvissd s< the fra - 
gross o f the peare confertoMU Jli 
the house B^reeen'tative 
.of IDinois, RepubUcan, had oflia 
■4^ 1ntion proposing that the
ptaaidenttak# ever the toiecatlvw:____
tioM upon t ^  departure o f Mr. WB- 
son frmn A e country. Senator Bhar- 
msn o f nitaeio, lepubHcan. ■aniMn 
ed later that he would subiatt to 
morrow a resolution similar to  that 
o f Rsprsaantatlvs Rodenburg, eveepi  
that it would daelars ths efflea s(f 
president vacant.

Ihe rcsohitioo introduced by Sena
tor Cummins proposss.

'It is resolved by the senate Aak 
Aero be created s  committee tp he 
composed o f eight senstors—ons-hatf 
from A e majority snd one-half frsM 
the minority—which shall be ehargad 
w iA  the duty of proceeding to Paris 
S t the piqper time in order to be Aero 
present during the said pears e<m- 
fsrenee.

"The committee shall diligently ta- 
quire w lA  r e je c t  to aU the A cta 
pertaining to or instorisi for the Ih- 
ture consideration o f the pnpaooi 
treaties by the senate and OMha It
self familiar w iA  all ths eemBtlSM 
snd cireumstancss sorrouadtaip Mm 
subject snd all A s reaaoM wUeh BHftr 
exist for snd against A s  setisa to ha 
taken. -It shall report to A a  asoato 
upon all such matters as oflea m  ft 
may dsem it advisable to do se  ̂ aad 
it shall msks s final report at or be
fore A e time that A e treaties grow
ing out of the conference are laid be
fore the senate for approval, lejset- 
tion or modification.

"The committM shall bs choeaa ta 
A e manner provided in the rules af 
the senate for A e selection o f its 
standing coramittoas.

"It is authorised to employ saeh 
secretaries, darks, xtonographera, and 
messengers as it may deem nt 
for A e discharge of the duties 
in imposed upon it.

"A ll the expenses incident to Jto 
shall be paid frsm A e contigent fin d  
work in the United States snd Europe 
of the senate upon A e certifieato o f 
t||ie smator who shall bs chosen chair- 
man o f the committee." .

Of A e railroad question, Mr. W fl- 
son said he had no solution to offar 
Hs said be was ready to return A e  
lines to private control whenever a 
satisfactory arrangement was offsrad 
to prevsnt s  return to A e old systoon 
u a te  private management withoM 
modification, snd asked congress to 
study A e subject.

Recommendations included s raasw- 
ed appeal for woman suffrage n rec
ognition o f women's work in the war; 
a re(iaest for early snd favorable ac
tion on the unrstifled Colombian traaty 
and a suggestion that auAority should 
be given A e war trade board or ssose 
other body to continue sontrol for 
a time over exports.

L I S T E N !  .
The tbiDji:8 that lie deep in yoor life are bnilt 

around yoar home. Have yon not wished to own 
YOUR own'home? To "enjoy pleasures that are 
wholesome and real and that inspire the huiiMUi 
qualities which make leaders of men?

Build You. a  H om e

Rockwell

-1
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P r o fe s s io n a l MUST M CffiASE 
FOOD EXPOKTS

A

MBS. C M . THOMAS 
An I

tm d l psila « f  tk* 
trmlB a r aato. BscaOM it 

ite to a a io d r iM . Wark.

I t t

America CaUed on by End 
War to Supply Added • 

Millions.

of

JUDGE B. PRANK BUIE 
Attanw7-ai*Law 

Caayaa. Tasas

WM. F . M IL L E R

BTATB. INSURANCE 
FAL AND LOANS

R O Y A L  C A F E  

Gaad Meal*—Bcaaoasbk Prices 

SOUTH SIDE SQUABS, CANYON

, V  E.'*F OSTEBN  
a l l  k in d s  o f  h a u u n ^

!• aaA Expraa  ̂ Spadshj  ̂
O m c» 275 Bw. 79

S. a  M c C L U R E  
Bssl Estate Bargalas 

lia t jo o r  land or property with m s 
1 look after poor interests.

Caayan. Texas '

N. C  B R O W N I N G

Mackiae work aad beatiafs a Spedahy
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

Caayoa, Texaa

ECONOMY STILL NEEDED.

Over Three Times Pre-War Shipments
Required— iltuatlek In Wheat and 

Fats Proves Qovemment*s T 
Policy Sound.

With the (uns In Rnrope silenced, 
we have now to consider s new world 
food situetloo. But there oea be no 
hope that the Tolome o f onr exporta 
can be Ushtenrd to the sllghteet d^  
gree with the cessation o f  hostillHes. 
Mlllloni o f people liberated from the 
ProssUm yoke are now depending 
upon us for the food which will keep 
them from stanration.

With food the United States made 
it possible for the forces of democ
racy to bold out to victory. T o  Insure 
democracy in the world, we roust con
tinue to live simply In order that we 
may supply these liberated nations o f 
Euro))« with food. Hunger among a 
peopla inevitably breeds anarchy. 
American food must complete the work 
of Bigklng the world safe for democ
racy.

List year we eent ions at
food to Europe. For,the present year, 
srtth only the European Aillee to feed, 
.m  bed orlgtoelly (dedged ooraelvea to 
w program that woold have Increased 
onr exports to 17,500^000 tons.' Now, 
to feed the liberated nations, we will 
have to exiwrt a total o f not lesa than 
20,000^000 toaa—praetfcally the limit 
of loedlng~eapaclty at our ports. Be- 
viewlng the wrortd food sttuatloo, we 
find that aome fbods will be obtainable 
In quentldes saffldent to meet ell 
world needs under a regime o f eco
nomical consumption. ’ On the other 
hand, there win be marked world 
sbortagee in some important cotnmodl-

D R . S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST '

1W  Carefal aad Conaervative 
Preservatioa of tke Nataral 

Teeth a Specialty

W. J. F L E S H E R 
LAWYER

Camplete Abstract of all Raadall 
Conaty Lands

All Kinds of Insarance

KEPT PIEDOE 
TO SEND DREAD

Ameriean Nition Maintained AT- 
Oed Loaf ThrouQh Self- 

Denial at Home Table.

AVERTED EURDPEAN DESPAIR.

with Military Domands Upon Oeean 
•hipping RallevetL'Werid la. Able  ̂

te Return te Normal Wh'lfe ^  
Wheat Bread.

-Reliable Standard 
-  W indm ills..

1A11 piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
W ell Contractors _
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Bavarians and Hubs Fall Out 
Aamrican Army of Occupation, Nov. 

2 i.—Bad feeling has developed be
tween the Prussians and Bavarians 
ia the German army withdrawing be
fore the American army o f occupa
tion. Responsibility for the loss of 
the war is one o f the causes of dis- 
aension, according to reports. Trouble 
is said to have reached such a stage 
that the Bavarians and Prussians re
fused to divide their'ration with each 
ether or to share billets.

The Prussian officers conUnoe to 
contend they are returning home with 
the hope o f being able eventually to 
bring about the reinstatement o f the 
former emperor to power.

The soldiers o f a German division, 
accoHing to reports reaching the 
Americans, said they favored s inon 
archy. The ex-emperor continues to 
be a poulsr ides, according to their 
views. The men said they believed 
William Hohenzollcm eventually 
would be returned to the throne 
when the soldiers reached home and 
their influence was felt throughout 
the country.

Beyond Treves the withdrawing 
German troops -are being received 
with open symi by*the civilians in the 
villages. This is reported by BrBiak 
soldiers reaching the American lines. 

. Everywhere, the Britiahers said, ths 
eivIlisM had strung signs of welcome 
ever the village streets and were re- 
eeiving the German soldiers at he-

R E D  C R O S S
•rONg ROOT AMO RUCHU OOMTOUMt 
Of —sirtllsd valoe for the treatment 

Pains la the bask

Return to Normal Bread,Loaf.
With the enlarged wheat crops 

which American farmers have grown, 
and the supplies o f Australia, the Ar- 
geotiue and other markets now acceh- 
alhle 10 shipping, there are bread 
grains enotigh to enable the nations to 
return to tbeir normal wheat loaf, 
provMed we continue to mill flour at 
a high percentage o f extraction and 
,maintain economy In eating and the. 
avoidance o f waste.

In fa u  there will be q bee^^ short
age— about 3,000,000,000 poimda — in 
pork products, dairy pr^ucts and 
vegetable oils. liTblle there will be a 
shortage o f about 'three million tons 
In rich protein feeds for dairy ani- 
mala, there will be sufllclent supplies 
of other feedstulfs to allow ecoDomJcal 
consumption. — -

In the matter o f  be^f, the world's 
supplies are limited to the capacity of 
the available refrigerating ships. The 
supplies o f beef In Australia, the Ar
gentine and the United States are suf
ficient to load these sliips. There will 
be a shortage In the importing coun
tries, but we cannot hope to expand 
exports materially for the next Months 
In view o f the bottle neck in tranA 
portation. * ^

We will have s sufficient supply of 
sugar to allow normal consumption In 
this country If the other nations re
tain their present short rations or In
crease them only slightly. For the 
countries o f Europe, however, to in
crease their present rations to s ma
terial extent will necessitate our shar
ing a part o f our own supplies with 
them.

Twenty Million Tons of Food.
Of the world total. North America 

will furnish more than 00 per cent. 
The United States, Including the West 
Indies, will be cniled upon to furnish 
20,000,000 toos o f food o f all kinds as 
compared with our pre-war exports at 
about 6,000,000 tons.

'H'hlle wo will be able to change onr 
program In many respects, even a 
caaoai survey o f the world supplies 
in coraporlsoo to world demands shows 
condnslvely that Europe will know 
famine unless ths American people 
bring, tbeir borne consumption down 
to the barest minimum that will main
tain bssJth and atrength.

There s fs  conditions of famine In 
Europe that srtll be beyond onr power 
to remedy. There are 40,000/MX) peo
ple In North Rnssln whom there is 
small Chance o f rveching with food 
this winter. Tbeir tiunsportatlon la 
demoralised In complets anarchy, and 
abortiy many o f their ports will be 
froseo, even if Intamsl transport 
could be realised.

Te Preserve Ctvilixatlon.
At this moment Germany bes.not 

alone socked tbs food a ^  solmals 
from all those me sees o f people she 
has domioated sod left starving, bat 
alM has behind her a total wreck' 
Mis' o f social iaatltutloDs. and this 
moss o f people Is now eoolkuoted with 
sbeofeto nnarcky.

i f  we raloe oer own safety and the 
•octal organliatSoo o f the world. If we 
value the preservation o f cIvlllsaOoo 
liaalt we cannot permit groartb o f  this 
cancer In the wortd*s vttala.

Famine ie*tke sMther o f  anarsky. 
Froffi tke Inability o f govemmensn to 
ooente food for ^helr poopio grows 
rsvolnttoo aad ckooa. From aa aMUty 
to supply tkalr psspls grawa MaMUty 
o f govenuBODt aod tke dsfont o f sa- 
areky. DM we paf It sa •• klgker 
Dlaae tkaa amr tatoasats la tkt poo- 

etisa o f  MM MadtattsaR we must

since the advent o f the latest wheat 
crop the only limitation upon Ameri
can exports to Europe has been the 
shortage o f shipping. Between Joly 1 
and October 10 we shipped 05,080,305 
bushels. If this rate should continue 
until the end o f the fiscal year we will 
have fumislied the AIIIm  with more 
than 237,500,000 busbela-uf wheat and 
flour In terms o f  wheat

The result o f Increased production 
and conservation efforts in the United 
States haa been that with the cessa
tion of hoatiUties we are able to re
turn to a normal wheat diet Supplies 
that have accumulated in Australia. 
Argentine and other hitherto inacces 
sible markets may be tapped by ships 
released from transport service, and 
European demand for American wheat 
probably .will not exceed our Ronnal 
sUrplua There la wheat enougti avail
able to have a white loaf at t.he com 
mon tabla •

But last year the tale eras difTereDi 
Only by the greatest posslMle a^lng 
aad sacrifiM w ek  we-able to a 
steady stream o f wheat and flour mov 
iBg across the sea. We found our 
selves St the beginning o f the harvest 
year with an ynusually short crop 
Even the most optimistic statistlclons 
figured that we had a bare surplus of 
20,000,000 bushels And yet Bnro|te 
was facing the probability o f a bread 
famine—and In Europe bread Is by tar 
the most Important article In the diet.

Al|̂  o f this surplus bad. left the 
country early In the fall. By the first 
o f the year we had managed to ship a 
little more than 50,000,000 bushels by 
practicing the utmost economy at 
home—by wheatless days wbeatleas 
meala, heavy aubstltutien o f other 
c e r ^ s  and by sacrifice at almost 
eveiy meal throughout the country.

In January the lateY ord Rhondda, 
then British Food Controller, cabled 
that only if we sent an additional 75,- 
000,000 bushels before July 1 could he 
take the respcnslhility o f assuring his 
people that they would be fed.

The response o f the American peo
ple was 85,000,000 bushels safely deliv
ered overseas between Jannair 1 and 
Jqly_J. Out o f a harvest which gave 
us only 20,000,000 bushels surplus it'e 
actually shippe<l 141,000,000 buabsla 

Thus did America fulfill her pledge 
that the Allied bread riltions could he 
maintained, and already the American 
people are demonstrating thaL with 
an awakened war conscience, last 
year's figures will be bettered. ^

Tka Fact mm tka Sllvar Dallar
kbly tha avaraga parson ia too 

busy trying to catch aflvar dollars to 
avan bothar his haad aa to who waa 
tha original o f tha faea on tho coin. 
Thera was not only a modal for tha 
design, which m ^ l  waa a beautiful 
American girl, but there is an intar- 
aatlng bit o f history and fine illuatra- 
tion o f tha queer pranks fata may 
play connected with-the face on the 
dollar. ~~

A few years previous to ths civil 
war a daughter o f Dr. Arthur R. 
Williams, a wealthy southern slave 
owaar, became engaged to marry 

^ m r y  Williams of Pbiladal^his. Ba- 
i fo iw ;'^  wadding took p l ^ ,  how
ever,'the bride's father suffered such 
financial reverses as to be loft pen
niless. Miss Willis, howsver, was 
married to Mr. Williams, and the 
young people moved to Philadelphia, 
where in the course o f years the hus
band made a fortune.

I Eight children were heirs but later 
the fortune was lost by the' fathw, 
and, during the civil war when the 
ninth child arrived in the Williams 
family there was scarcely enough to 
cat. The saying that "It never rains 
but it pours" waa probably old then; 
but at any rate, it seems to have been 
true, for when bis ' youngest child, 
a daughter, named Anna Willis WU- 
Kama, waa still an infant, the father 
died. “

The motoer stfhggled for yUsM in 
poverty to bring up and educate her 
children, and when these were grown 
to mahhood and .womanhood, the 
United .States Ttoasury department 
secured the services o f George Moi^ 
gaif, a designer and engraver. It 
was Mr. Morgan's duty to design a 
new silver dollar that was about to 
be issued, end Mr. Morgan was at
tached to the mint in Philadelphia.

The reversq side o f the'eoin gave 
Mr! Morgan little worry and was soon 
completed. But in his efforts to find 
a model for the face o f the dollar. 
Mr. Morgan waa nnsucceasful until 
he chanced to make the aequaintahoe 
o f the artist, Thomas Eakin, who 
knew a young lady, he said, who was 
a veritable living Venus, and sug
gested to Mr. Morgan that possibly 
she might be aatiafectory for the 
model. Miss Anna W illis Williams, 
the daughter o f the bankrupt slave 
owner, the child who, from the day 
of her birth had known nothing but 
poverty, was the young lady suggest
ed by the artist and it‘ is her face 
that apepars on the silver dollar, 
rhua it may be qaid that it Required
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I  N o Sooond O rado— O n ly
S ’ '
E in Ga8ol^D6i Kerosene, b11 kinds Of Lubricating 
I Oils, Axle Grease, C u p  Grease, Floor Oils, Etc.
5  t—• -

I Station  and Tanks, Wost of Mill
I R.E. Foster, Agent, Phone 275
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tlirec generations o f financial disas
ter and poverty to develop the model 
Tor the dollar o f the land.—Washing
ton PoaL

laxahvbmumo oonsai^
eama Iton  is sabr eat 
R W. CBOm dMaUto M k

Bolabeviki Die by Hundreds
Vladivostok, Saturday, Nov. 28.— 

lia lf dead from atarvation and dis'> 
ease, 1,821 survivors out o f the orig
inal totol o f 2,100 Bolshevik prisoner! 
anff" Te^qgMs in̂  a train sent scrota 
Siberia by the* Cxecho-Slovak troops 
fighting in Samara, European Rus
sia, have arrived in Nikolak, near 
Vladivostok. The journey from the 
Ural rooqntaina to the Pacific coast 
occupied six weeks.

The *turvivora reached Nikolak in 
forty cars. ‘ The train carried no pro- 
visiona* and waa without aajiitary 
squipmenL
' Of -the eight hundred persona miss
ing from ths original total some wars 
■hot while trying to escape from tbs 
train. Others lost their lives by 
throwing themselves from ths ear 
windows. Diasass, starvation and ex
posure accounted for the remainder.

When the Cxecho-Slovak forces cap
tured Samara they loaded the in
mates o f the jeila into trains indis
criminately along with the Bolshevik 
prisoners o f war.

The American feed Cross at Vladi
vostok has rushed doctors to Nikolak 
to aid the ajrrivaU.'

Unloaded Jmmigraat Cara 
H. E. McClure, o f Eleetra, Tex., and 

R. F. Herlahcer, unloaded an emi
grant car at Branson, Tuesday, and 
intends ,tq move out to Mr. McClure's 
homestead 17 miles north o f town, in 
the Glendale neighborhood.—Colqflato 
(Colo.) News.

A w d y with DEADLY POISONS

R paC P R N
KILLS PATS MICE AND GOPWEPS

roRSAUiir

GITT PHARMACY

MlOlia DllillES .
i s i i n u i E i

O n d id i . in to MNir blkL u n k in g  
jd k l id c k i id y o a  1088 

• d a j’8 week.

Calomel MdiTateil IF* merenxj. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on • 
elqggUh liver. When calomel cornea 
into contact with bile it craehea 
Into it, earning crannping and nauaea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggiat and get a bMtle of 
D ow n’s liver Tone for a few oenta, 
which ia a harmleaa vegetable sub- 
atitute for dangerona calomel. Taka 
a apoonful and if it doesn't start 
yonr liver and straighten you np 
oetter and quicker than nasty calmnM 
and without making yon sick, yon 
just go back and ^  your money.

If yon take calomel to^y you'll be 
akk and iMUtoAkd tomorrow; be- 
■idea, it piay salivate yon, while if  
yon take Dodson’s Liver Tonq yon

it, full of 
w plar.

It is harmlraa, plensant and safe to

will wake np feeling great, 
ambition ana ready for work o r ;

give to children; they like it

Buy Your Gifts at

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + + T  +  +  +  +  +
'  +

Onr exports since .. <s country +  
entered the war have Justified a +  
statement made by the Food Ad- +  
ministration shortly after its con- 
ception, outlining the principles +  
and pollclee that would govern tr 
the solution o f this country's +  
food problems.

m >e whole foundation o f de- +  
mocracy," declared the Food Ad* d- 
ministration, "lies In the indl- 
Tidual Initiative of Its peopio 4* 
and tbeir wllllngpeas to serve the -F 
Interests o f the nation with com- ^  
idete self effacement In 'the time 4* 
o f emergency. Democracy can ♦  
yield to discipline, and we can 4* 
solve this food problem for our 4- 
own people and for the Allies In 
this way. To have done no will 4* 
have beM a greater service than +  
our Immediate objective, for we +  
have demonstrated the rightful- 4  
ness o f onr faith and our ability 4* 
to defend onrselvee without ba- 4* 
Ing Pruaalanlied.** ^

The
Christmas

u

store
Buy here at wholesale prices. are quitting business and 

I all Xmas goods must be sold the same as all other goods.
This store has prepared to serve you inost efficiently.

I Your every Christmas want can be supplied here out of our 
I i enormous stock.

I ---- F
This year of all years give useful, practical gifts— some- 

I i thing to wear— something that will save the recipient from buy* 
I ing themselves— ŵe suggest a few things out of our unlimited 
\ variety.

4*4-4-4-4-4-4*4-4 -4 -4 -♦  ♦ 4 -4 -r + 4 '4 «

Sending to Europe 141,000,000 bath- 
els of wheat from a surplus o f appar
ently nothing waa the outstanding ex
ploit o f the Ameriean food army In the 
critical year o f the war.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAD.

It waa given to the women o f this 
country to perform the grenteet eerv- 
ice In the winning o f the war voueb- 
eafed to any women In the history of 
the wars o f the world—to feed the 
warriors end the wer tufrerere. By 
the erte o f peece, the practice b f  sim
ple. homely virtues the womanhood of 
a whole nation served humanity la Its 
profoundeet etruggle for peace end 
freedom, ____________ __
♦ ♦ ♦ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦
♦
♦ FIRST CALL TO  FOOD ARMV.^

S This co-operation and 
S 1 aok o f all ia full 
S that America will 
S for flag and freedpeoT than king 
S ridden people eoftender at <oq»- ♦ 
S  pnleloa.—BerSert Hoover, AlP S
♦ gnet 10 ,1017. , «
♦  ♦ 
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #

A year age volnntory food oontnl 
was a d a ifo f advontiHS In doawwroey; 
dnetog A n  year aa ootabUahad proof

Shooo
Haadkorekiefo 
Fancy CoUare 
Jaboto ,v
Anto Sots 
Skating Sets 
Cap and Scarf Sets 
Eaqniaao Scarfa 
Haad Bags 
Parses 
Voaity Casoa 
Swooton 
Swootor Snito I

\

\

"̂ KnltUng Bags 
Neck Tlea 
Shirts 
Sox
Blankots and Comforta
Aeto Robes
Silk Woiots
Dreooeo
Coat Salta
Chwko
Capa
Napkins
Isold Linens

* • • d
We simply haven't space to list the 3,000 articles we are 

showing for Christmaa Come down and just see the magnificent 
.^dwplays and let your eyes tell you what you should choose.

REMEMBER TH IS ENTIRE STO CK IS BEING SOLD OUT-

J O N E S
Dry Goods Company

a

atkatEeik

^
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A t it known by the people of Canyon and Randall county, when we put on a Sale, it meant a genuine reduction in prirnt of m fc h ' 
andite. The umitual thortage in crept ^ t  year, hat left ut with too much merclumdite on hand for thit teaton of die year, M ott 
of the nock wat contracted for in the early part of thit year, and tince that time mott erery line hat undergone an adyano# of from  
20 Per cent to 30 pw cent In our opinion, at well at that of Jobbert and Manufacturert, merchandite can decline rery little in 
the next 12 montht. A ll available merchandite for tpring it now in the handt of the Jobbert and it contracted.for by the Retailerti 
In 9 lot of linet^we have been notified already that our pnrckatet for tpring will be cut down to a delivery of about 75 per cent o (  
wlmt we bought W hile we do not expect any advancet, we do expect thy greatett thortage we have ever teen—and the merchant 
that hat not contemplated hit wanto for next teaton, will be without g o o ^  For example, the CinyhMmm we are offering in thit tale
few 24 cenU, we have bought for February delivery at 27 l-2c F. O . B. m illt, and have been notified that we will only receive 150 
piecet of the 200 we bought. M ill pricet on outing today it 28 centt F. O . B.

Our spring shipments will soon be moving, invoicing time will soon be here. _ We*ll need the room and the cash. We have 
therefore decided to sacrifice our profits for 15 days. We have $45,000.00 stock, and expect to cut it down at least $15,000 during 
this sale. Thepricesatwhich we are offering this merchandise will surely accomplish the desired e n i  Plan an early visit Choice 
will be best then. Thestock will move rapidly at these prices. Don't forget to b i ^  the Cash.

Take advantage of our special 5 per cent discount on Groceries during the sale. Your bill will be^hie in 30 days if you 
have if charged. Save 6 months interest by Paying Cash.
DON’T  FORGET THE DATEr—

December 6th to 21st

■ 4

I

Men’s Clothing
H im*  ar* m m  batar th u  w  o f far 

fai HMt Schaffsar a  lU rx  Ud Cwlaa 
braada; ap-to-data ia atjla aad qaal- 
ity faaraaAaad.

I42.S0 SoiU. Sale P riea_____ M4UK)
140.00 Suite, Sale Price ____fttSO
156.00 Suite, Sale P riea ____v$27.0«
$32.60 Suite, Sale P r ice_____ $25.00
$30.00 Suite, Sale P r ice _____ $23.00
$27.60 Suite, Sale Price______$21.00
$26.00 Suite, Sale P r ice ......... $19.00
^ 0.00  Suite, Sale P r ice _____$15.00
$17.60 Suite, Sale P r ice _____ $12.00

MUNSING UNDERWEAR 
A larfe atock, all sixea ia cottoa 

ribbed and fleeced. All aiiea. Valuca 
at regular marked prieea. Entire 
ateck will go in thia aale 
AT DISCOUNT OP 20 PER CENT

TRUNKS. BAGS AND SUIT CASES
We hare a large atock, all kiada 

aad all aiaaa. Ebitire atock will go 
ia tbia aale at a dlaocnat of

25 PER CENT

Odd Trousers
FOR MEN A lfD  ,BOYS

Our entire stock at a discount of
35 per cent. A large atock from 75c
to $1#3#. Ikke advantage. .

MBNB WOOL SHIRTS
$8.00 Shirts. Sale P rice______ .*$830
$6.50 Shirts, Sale P rice______ ..$4.75
$6.00 Shirts, Sale Price______ ..$435
$6.00 Shirts, Saif Price ____ .$330
$4.50 Shirts, Sale P rice______ .$330
$4.00 Shirts, Sale P rice______ .$8.00
$3.00 Shirts, Sale P rice______ .$2.25

^ GLOVES
e

$6.00 Gloves f o r ___________ _ .$430
$5.00 Gloves f o r _____________ .$4.00-

'$4.00 Gloves for _____________ -$330
$8.00 Gloves f o r _____________ .$2.40
$2.60 Gloves f o r _____________ -$2.00
$2.00 Gloves f o r _____________ .$1.60
$1.60 Gloves f o r _____________ .$130
$1.00 Gloves f o r _____________ .  80c

pVERALLS AND JUMPERS
Carharte are worth today at the fa c-,
terjr $31.00 per doxea. Hawk Brand'
$2830. We own ears on a last year’s
contract. All sixes from 29 to 4#, in
this sale for $2.00 each.

Overcoats
W e bare a large alack o f ama’a

aad beg’a Orareeate raagiag ia price 
Item $5.t« to $40.0#.

Seme e f tbaaa were earriad. erar 
from iaat year aad coaid aet be bought 
today at wboleaala for anr regular 
marked prieea.
$40.00 Orercoate, Sale Priea__ $32J0
$87.60 Ovaicoate, Sale Price__ $20.00
$86.00* Overeoate, Sale P rice__ $27 JO
$30.00 Ovarcoate, Sale Price__ $23.00
$27.60 Ovm oate, Sale P rice___$2L0Q
$26.00 Overcoats, Sale Price .^.$10.00
$20.00 Overcoats, Sale Price__ $15J0
$17.60 Overcoats, Sale Price— $12.00

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
$7.60 Shirts f o r _____________ $0.00
$6.00 Shirts f o r _________-____ $4J0
$6.00 Shirts f o r ______________$4.0O
$4.60 Shirts for . . i ................... $3J0
$4.00 Shirts f o r __: .......... :.$SJ0
$3.60 Shirts f o r .......................-$ 2J 0
$8.00 Shirts f o r ......................... $2.40
$2.60 Shirts for —..................... $2.00
$2.00 Shirts f o r ......................... $1J 0
$1.76 Shirts f o r ......................... $1J0
$1.60 Shirts f o r ....... ..................$1J0
$1.26 Shirts f o r ......................... $1.00

. ISIS HsttfcbaSiKr ft Urns

Hosiery Department
We have a large stock af ’’Black 

Cat”  aad Onyx Hosiery, ranging In 
price in Ladies* np to $3.00, aad mea*s 
up to $1J0. Theae were contracted 
for S M re  than a^year ago and would 
cost ns at least 25 per cent nsore 
money today.
SALE PRICE, 20 PER CENT OFF

'i I'i .1;. ■ J'
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Boy’s Clothing
Woatty Bay and Cnriea Brands. 
Wo hare always enfeyed a good 

repdtatk a  far the styles aad qoallty 
e f detklag for the lade. Prices new 
range fiM s $ f00 to $17J0{ riaee 3 
to I I  yearn.

«A L S  PRICE, ONR-FOUSTH O tF

M ILLINERY DEPARTM ENT— A11 Ladies’ and Children’s Trimmed
Hats at Exactly H alf Price

Ladies’ Ready^o-Wear Department
We have 30 Ladiea Snite left, prices from $15.00 to $75.00, includ

ed in thin sale at DISCOUNT OF ONE-THIRD.
Abont 00 Udlaa* and Children’s Coats, DISCOUNT S3 1-3 PER 

CENT.
100 Ladies Skirts priced from $3.00 to $20.00. All sixes, good 

patterns, sale price ON&THIRD OFF.
Ladies’ aad Children’s Yani Gloves at discount of ONE-FOURTH.
AU Ladies’ waists will go at 25 PER CENT OFF.
We have a large stock of Sweaters in Men’s Women’s aad 

Childrea’s, priced from $U 0 to $1230. Sale Price 25 % DISCOUNT.

86c Cotton Flannels for------28c
80c Flannelettes for______24c
80c Sheeting f o r ______— 04c
30c Outing Flannel________ 24c
45c Khaki Goth f o r ______S6c
86c Pillow Tubing for------- 28c
60c Pillow Tubing f o r ------40c
76c Toweling f o r __________ OOe
80e Toweling for ______—  24c
22 l-2c Toweling for . . . .  18c

Staple Department
80 Cent Ginghams fo r------- * 24c
30 cent Percale for ______ 24c
86 cent Percale for________ 28c
26 cents Black Sateen fo r .. 20ĉ  
36 cent Black Sateen fo r .. 28c 
66 cent Black Sateen fo r .. 52c'
27 H Bleached Domestic for 22c 
80c Bleached Domestic for 24c 
22hie Brown Domestic for 18c

Twenty Per. Cent Discount on
Ribboas, Lac«^ Eadireiderles. Oil Cloth, Sheets, Pillow Cases, 

Tawela, Feather TM lag, Straw Tfekiug, 8 aad lOea. Duck, AH Weights 
o f Drils, Ladies Neckwear, Purses and Bags. Ladies Oatlag Flaaael 
Oewaa, Mea’s Oatfaig Flannels, Night Shirts and PaJaauM  ̂ Knitting 
Tnrmi. Crechet and Embroid.>ry Thread o f all Undo; Ladies SHk aad 
Satsea Pottkoata, Entire Stock of Furs, all Blaaketa aad Cemferta, 
Bsrsttinr Cngn and Voqnes, Handkerchiefs, Mnfflors, Battens, Coff« 
Links, Sheep lined aad Dack Coats, Hose Supporters, Men’s Tloe and 
aU W oekn aad Silk Dress Goads.

SPOT CASH A T  SALE PRICES

It Takes Cn«hito Get the Reduction

l o

GeryHtItt 190I hj H«t SclMOMt a  Mw>

Shoe Department
We are proud ef the lines we have 

in this departmeaL We have the 
largest shoe busineaa o f any store fas 
the Panhandle of this sise.
HOWARD a  FOSTERS FOR MEN.
DREWS FOR WOMEN
BUSTER BROWNS FOR BOYS 

AND GIRLS.

Complete Steel, all sixes. AH go 
ia this sale at^

20 PER ciD iT  DISCOUNT

J

/
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Stetson Hats
AU $8.00 Hate, Sale Price...........$83#
All $7.60 Hate, Sale Price____r.$«.#0
AU $7.00 Hate. Sale Price______$5.75
All $14.00 Hate, Sale Price____$11.00

NO NAME HATS '
All $8.0Cr Hate. Sale Price......... $235
All $8.60 Hate, Sale Price......... $3.75
AU $4.06 Hate, Sale P rice ..------$3.0#
AU $5.00 Hate. Sale P rice ---------$43#
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•DBaCRlPTION, 91.60 PER YEAB'i abroad. T W a  ia
___ ______________________________ ^  «lao another army o f civUiMa that

Mr McAdaa MahM HU Exit ..  
th a  abdication o f Mr. McAdoo it 

ahaaat aa atartlinc aa |hat o f the 
r aUar, and moch laaa expected. Out* 
Mm the Preaident Mr. McAdoo haa 
haaa the moat iaflBentiarman in the 
American porem m ent Frifnds and 
toaa alike, willincly admit that ~Mc

hranght in 1̂  tha
aoctra war tax.

It ia tn u  that era So not hare to 
boy gnaa or^jhaOa or gaa 
ambolaneea or a nombor o f other 
thinga noeaaaary for 'flgfating hot wa 
have atiU to clothe and fOed and pay 
the aalarUa o f oar aoldieraa and aail* 
ora until aoch time aa they caa be 
aent home from the campa and

cannot be juat turned adrift wlthoot 
aerioualy upaetting economic condl- 
tiona and creating diatreaa, pot only 
among fheaeworkcra but among the 
foOca at hoiM aa well.

o f  the 119 Texaa countiea with 
War Seringa Starapa quotaa from 
110,000 to $50,000, only Marerick 
county haa “ gone over the top." There

ia a wonder." Th« Preaident they hare not only raiaed their quota
nadoobtodly waa right when he wrote 
ta hU letter accepting the reaigna 
tton, that Mr. McAdoo waa the great- 
cat Secretary oi Treaaury in hiitory. 
Ob the face o f the correspondence, 
and for the information of the public, 
Mr *T ***• place in
W ashinyjtn in order w “ recoiy? bit 
personai|ortonee." Vi'hen a man has 
the atring^^o^ pull that will haul 
down a hundred thousand dollars a 
year-as against a salary o f ten thous
and for looking after the biggest ad- 
mbiatrative job in W i^ ington , it 
U not atrangc that in his grandfath- 
ar days, coupled wth^lhe possession 
o f  o beautiful and wonderful young 
wile and a comparatively new baby, 
that the mind sbonld turn to the pro- 

Llaying by neat egga ps against 
Mm days o f “ sans eyea, sans teath," 
etc. Mr. McAdoo ui^oubtadly q«iit 
tm thy r n y  raasons that be gave— 
and if it had ndl been for the “ other" 
renaeas" it ia likaly that the origin
al “ raasons" might not hare rosult- 
a i in thu soasational exit from pol- 
ttfcnl lift.

A good deal o f newspaper discua- 
aUn and speculation has taken place 
aince Mr. McAdoo resigned, and one 
paper that has called the turn on 
ovoaU time and again, declares that 
Mr. McAdoo has never been a public 
ownership man, and that his views 
have “ brought him into continuous and 
aerimonioos discussion with Mr. Wil- 
asa and some o f his fellow-Cabinct 
BMmbers on the subject o f the future 
e f the railroads." At least two other 
BMmbers of the Csd>inet arc in the 
rt—  frame o f mind as that credited 
ia Mr. McAdoo, and men within Ad
ministration circles believe that in this 
sCUtude the parting o f the ways with 
Coloael House, whom the political 
goaaipers insist reached the parting 
e f the ways with Mr. Burleson sev  ̂
aral months ago.

Thb last bit o f information is.at- 
morst equal in political importance 
to the McAdoo resignation, so far 
as it affects the issue o f politics snr- 
rsoading government ownership, for 
Colonel House “ made Burleson," in 
the common expression at W tsbing- 
tOSL

but have doubled it and then added 
$10,000 more making the per capita 
sales $41.69. That is certainly a ree>. 
ord to be proud o f and will, o f course, 
spread around quite a bit over the de
ficiencies of.the^rest o f us— if we are 
willing to allow Maverick to discount 
our patriotism for os.

Of the Panhandle counties. Deaf 
Smith county leads, having invented

The Normal school attendance at 
the different Sunday Schools last 
Sunday ’was as follows: Methodist, 
girls 15, boys 1; Baptist, girls ̂ 29, 
boys 11; Presbyterian, girls 8, boys

Miss Vivian Coffman who is taaeh- 
ing at Black, Texas, spent a part 
o f last weak in Canyon.

Miss Julia McHugh who i /  iageh- 
ing near Tulia, spent last week-end 
with friends in Qhnyon.

At the College, on last Saturday 
eveaing, the teniora entertained the 
'members o f the Second year class 
~!n the Normal school and the S. A. 
T. C. boys, with a Colonial party.

The following is a letter written on 
October the 30th by Hody C. Boat
wright, who is now in France:

“ W e^ad ,a plejaant voyage, the 
weather being fine ̂  all the way over. 
Two submarines were reported sunk

$12.25 for each man, woman and child* -jjy ^ur convoy. I watched the chaser

Overheard ia a Neighboring Poetof flee 
Want to cash your War Saving 

Stamps? Going to pay a note? Well 
srhat on earth did you buy them for 
if  you didn't intend to keep them? 
What sroold you think of the boy 
who enlisted and then decided be 
thaught more o f his job than be did 
•f hie Country and DESERTED. You 
knew what happens to deserters in 
War Tim e? They are shot! Well, 
life in the Army isn't so blamed pleas
ant, but God bless those boys; they 
have forgotten all about money.*

Now ymi enlisted your money by 
buying W. S. S. I saw your name 
ia the paper Everyone said it< was 
fine of yoa to loan Uncle Sam a 
good bunch o f cash to help win this 
war, and now you come ancaking 
around and want your money back! 
Why, every dollar you take away from 
Uncle Sam now means just that 
much less food, clothes and anunnni- 
tkm for our boys. 111 cash your 
Stamps if you can give me a real 
reason, one you won't be ashamed to 
tell everyone, and, if you can't IH 
cash 'em becauiie the law says I must 
but the law public opinjfon would 

Uphrild me, 1 guess, if 1 marked every 
dollar with a big D in red, ao that 
everyone might know that it wras 
blood money and every dollar a des
erter. *

Think again, man! Isn't tliere tome 
uray you can get along withoat this 
Bseney? 1 tell you Uncle Sara neads 
H. You're not starving ara you?

in the county. Donley county is sec
ond with a per capita investment , of 
$11.09 and the rest go atragggling 
down the line witk Potter ahowring 
only $7.83 per capita or almost $100,- 
000 short o f half our quota.

There ia now lees than a month in 
which to bring oar W. S. S. purehasea 
up to the quota assigned ns. Certain
ly the boys o f that gallant S6th moat 
not come home andf find ua derelict in 
anything that we have been given to 
do in support o f the A. E. F. There’s 
many a one of them who will never 
return to ns and others will go thru 
life maimed and disfigured aa a re
sult o f their bravery in that terribla 
battle of October 8 to 12. The en
tire Nation is still ringing with the 
atory o f their brilliant exploits. We 
at home, are. thrilled with pride and 
pleasure when we think o f how nobly 
they acquitted themselves. We have 
praised their conduct and extolled 
their patriotism—but it talceiT'monef 
to keep them and their companions 
wrann and well-fed and happy.

And certainly they have deserved 
that much at our hands.—Southwest 
Plainsman.

Influenza Takes Five of FsMiiy
Within the past ten days, Mr. T. A. 

Ross has suffered the loss o f five 
members o f bis family. As report
ed in last week's paper he lost two 
daughters, Mrs. Cora Mac Graham, 
of Amarillo, and Miss Ruby Ross of 
this city.

On Sunday, November 24th, at 6:30 
a. m., his wife died from the same 
disease, pneumonia. The following 
day at 6:30 p. m. his son, Roy Ross, 
passed away. The funeral o f both 
waa held at the same hour.

To make the ahock even greater to 
Mr. Rosa and family and many 
friends, on Wednesday, at 3 p. m., his 
son, Tom Ross, alio passed into the 
great bey and.—Tulja Herald.

throw the depth bombs that got one 
of them. The sub never came to the 
top o f the water. We are now billet
ed quite a way from the front. We 
will receive intensive training while 
here.”

Twenty new pupils have enrolled 
this week. .Ouc attendance is now 
well on its way to the six hundred 
mark.
• Lieut. Frank R. Day, who has been 
with the S. M. A. unit at tha Uni
versity o f Illinoie, writes that his 
unit has been discontinued and that 
be expects to be in Canyon in a few 
days. ^

Among those who went away to 
take charge o f schools at the end o f 
last quarter were Misses Mary Velma 
Standifer and Annie Lon Brisco.

Mr. Sone, superintendent o f the 
Tulia pdblic schools visited the Nor
mal Wednesday. ___

On last Saturday morning, the 
chapel period was given to the re- 

’ port from the boys of our foot ball 
eleven who played with the Wayland 
S. A. T. C. team. A number of the 
boys made one-minute speeches.

Why Liber Sbertage Will 
Coatine

For a doaaa yaafs bafore the war 
labor cams to our country at tha 
rata o f ona miUlon immigrants a 
year. That atroam fad our ox* 
pandinC induatriaa. Tha last 
tvMlva montlM on ly" slghtoen 
thousand iramitrants arrfvad.

Tho govommont racontly aal* 
culatod in indUatrloa contribut
ing to tho war, a shortago o f 
ono million employoa. Whila 
this shortago la mainly un^kflled 
labor, it simply moans tSat for ’ 
years to come there ia a place 
and an’obligation for ovotyono o f 
us to work.

In office work it means that 
this will continue women's field. 
With tho expanding activities of 
the government ‘ and business 
generally, now that we have tho 
assurance o f peace, thousands 
more muat qualify at once to fill 
new poaitiona, aa well aa to fill 
the places of those who have been 
filling such positiqne temporarily 
during the period o f the war.

Write for Information Concerning 
Our Courses

No Vacations Enter Any Time 
Day and Night School

C. ^om cr W ilaaun. Preaident 
Amarino, Texas

R EM O V AL
S A LEI*-a

Opportunity to buy the high^t grades of a
M EN'S AND YO U N G  MEN’S CLOTHING,

SHOES, ETC.
i

at prices less than the wholesale cost today.
c

Stein Bloch and Stratford Clothci . 
Nettletoil’ and Walkover Shoes

York Silk Shirts,’Hartman Trunks, Hand

some Ties, Winter'Underwear and Christ

mas Gifts for Him— A ll at Sale Prices.

Union Made 
$1.95

OVERALLS

LEATHER PALM GLOVES 
Gnantlet or Glova 

S5c per Pair

thia
S. A. T. C.' Notea 

Lieut. Parker ia in Austin 
week.

Mrs. Hill o f Plainview is here with 
her son, Robert, who haa been ill for 
several days. Robert is reported much 
better.

Mias Mamie Hill of Plainview was 
a v is it s  at the barracks last Wed
nesday.

Neuiy uniformed soldiers arc much 
in evidence now around the barracks 
and at the college.

Cooditioa of the Load Banka
In accordance with the provision 

o f the Farm Loon Act, o^ u irin g  
that the Farm Loan Board “ shall 
from time to time require examina
tions and reports o f conditions o f all 
Land Banka established under the 
provisions o f thia Act, and ahiUl pub
lish consolidated statements o f the 
second consolidated sttement o f the 
condition o f the twelve Federal Land 
Banka as o f October Slst, 1918.

The statement of conditions ahows 
that* the Banka have^ m^ufe loans 
to fanners to the amonnt of $139- 
378,156. Their capital stock haa in
creased from $9J)00,000 to $16,976,- 
220. '  They have issued Farm Loan 
Bonds to the amount o f $146,122,200. 
They hold among their assets United 
States Government bonds and Trea
sury certificates to " the amount of 
$14360,000. Their excess o f e x c u 
ses and interest ehargea over earn
ings is $211,609.09, which ia a reduc
tion o f over $200,000 aince the pre
vious semiannual itatement, tfhd 
amounts to less than 1% per- cent

The Famous
A STORE FOR MEN

Still at 6th and Taylor Aamrillo, Texaa

Will Developc 500 Acres 
A. Allison and aon-in-law, D j. Moo

dy o f Vernon, Texas, have been in 
the city this week looking after busi
ness interest!. Mr. Allison haa ship
ped in a tractor and will break 500 
acres on l̂ is farm north of this city |

OVER 500 VARIETIES
Ptultry Supplies-lncubators
We can fill your order for any

and plant it to wheat. Moody I SEED, Poultry article. Plant, Sprays,
waa stricken with influenza soon a f
ter arriving but is now recovering. 
While here they are the gueata of 
K. E. Bain.

No W orms la a Healthy Child 
All childica troubled wkli weras bare aa un- 

heakbr oolar, whieb IndieetM poor blood, sod aa a 
rale, there U atore or leaa Moenech diatorbaaor. 
GROVE'S TASnXESS chUl TONIC Chren regolarly 
for two or three weeks will enrkh the blood, lai- 
proee the dljaethin. and act aa a General Strength- 
enioa Tonic to tha wbola ayatem. Natnra will then 
throw off or diapel tba wonaa, aad tbp CbOd wfli ba 
In pwfcct baakb. PtaaMnt to take. MeperbatUn

On Airplane Mail Route 
Three airplanea visited Amarillo

_  _ ___ the first o f the week. They came
of their present capital. Three o f the  ̂from Ftt Sill, Okla., and bound
Banks show an actual surplus. Be-1 for Tucumcari, N. M. They were 
fore the close of the present month »rout machines and had been sent out 
two Banks will begin the re-pUy-1 ^  locate a route for an airplane 
ment o f the atock originally aub-'m ail sen ice. . If it is found feasible, 
scribed by the Government. The to- | Amarillo will be made a stop on the

line which will extend from Ft. Sill 
to Santa Fe.

Insecticidei, Fungi^dea. Prices and 
Quality always right. Prompt ahip- 
menta. Ask for list.

C. E.' WHITE SEED COMPANY 
Plaiaview, Texas

tal payments by borrowers overdue 
on’  October Slst amounted to $86, - 1 
078, o f which $51,117 was less than; 
30 days overdue, and only $10,780: 
waa 90 daya or more overdue.

A Tonic lAuntlvt
tket win iataova iba bile Pool the liver ead 
deaaao tbe Srwam THOROUGKLr wkkeat a i M  
ordistartdonthe npnirk Is oahr a PnlKt Ua-

LAX-P05 WITH PEPSIN 
le Ike BOM of a t elleble and PotiMt Leatfve
whichsoaonnevaeSick Headache. Wwliiii.la - 
dla**«i. Stomach TraoUs. Oas aod PttMoaaesd 
by e t c c ^  Liver sad Cooedpadao. Ahveyaaaae 
RaHablaLezailva la the tmaOMat a(0slds.<Mp
* LAyPOS WTTH.PEPSm Is a Lkiald 

Tooio Laxative escellaot In Its effect ea tht
drove’ sTasteleaschHI Tonic ^ n u j i ^ l r c S o ^ M r t m * * ?1iassBri totakt. ChUdfM llk« ILdeetroys the mslerlelierma which srs irensmiited , Made and reeomme«led to the pweebyFWi 

totbebloodbythelUlerteMoaealte. PrioeMc. nwaaMcWna el

\

Expcnaca Still Going.
Did you think that the Govern- 

iM at’a axpenaea had atoppad bacause 
the actual fighting had eeasad? U 
yoa did, yon have “ another think 
oeasing." The Government’s expenaea 
are eiill, and will be for sometime to 
eeoM, in the neighborhood ̂  of $50,- 
9M 300 a day. Doaa that look Uka 
lhare waa no farther need o f purchas
ing llir ift  Stamps, W. 8. & and Lib- 
« ity  Bonds?

H does net require modi o f a math- 
n fifiiaa out that tUa in* 
cannat be paid oat ffC tha 

•  lassiplB mt the MMHiBr 
• A  e f these lacelyta wtth dw

HOLLAND HAS IT -S A V E  MONEY
— B Y COM ING T O  -----------

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
W e are ready for you with one of the la'̂ gest stocks of Cut GlatSp Silverware^ Ivory Goods, Box Candy, 

Ansco Kodaks, Silverware, Jewelry liuid Holiday Goods. Our prices nnut appeal to you; our goods are certainly 
above the standard. Years of buying has enabled us to give you the choicest goods at price sthat a'e not to be dup
licated. W e have plenty of help to wait on you patiently. W e ̂ store goocls to be delivered at any * time. See our 
show windows. Come to our Christ-nlas Paradise and select your wants. Inspect our stock, we are anxious to 
please you. A  new line of watch bracelets and the latest in all jew ^ry. W ill there be a Victrola in you' ^ m e  for 
Christmas? W e have one for you.

H O LLAN D ’ DRUG COM PANY



r
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SPECIAL SAIJB FOR H O LID AYS  

Ladies Ready to W ear Departineot

ihoppiif thi« MMOB, that Is bsfsrs 
Chrittm u, wfc s ^ v ^  you thilt we wifl have many Intereeting thhifa 
for you, In the ready to-wnmil Y 4jE||va » t  all timea one. prks for 
everybody, the pricea are alwayi maikedSr'Wr^laln fiRurea as you 
know, ao take the price on the apeeial tag, and pay what la marked. 
We will have extra aalea ladlea to wait on you, hut do not wait until

/ ^  e
the beat aelectlon has been picked. We also want to call your atten* 
tion to the fact that the majority o f these goods have been in the store 
not over four weekf, so you are certain to wear only the very latest 
that is to be had, that is another reason *why we are ahead o f the 
styles, is because we keep an office in Nine ,York which is always on 
the job. If it comes'from “The Fair”  the style is right.

THE FAIR
Outfitters to the Whole Family*

5th &  Polk •  ̂ , Amarillo

Empty lard epns for Me.—^Vetesk 
Market

Mrs. H. H. Torrell 
illo viaitor Tuesday.

an Amar*

U
s
ay
ye.
lad
Ip-

r
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Money to Loan
I

On farm and ranch lands; also on brick and stone ̂ •
building's situated in town. HURRY in with your 
applications. . The,company advises me that they 
have plenty of money to loan on attractive securi
ties for the month of December, 1918. Condi- , ̂ < 

tions after that.time may be different. W e mean
business and shall be pleased to meet or hear from 
you, relative to a loan at an early date.

L.G. CONNER, Canyon, Tex.
P. O. Box 247 Offles Phons 99 Rss. 200

M S
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Woman’s Shop”
with s  comfortsbis stmosphcrs 
where you will not be urged to 
purc^se. We take plesaure in 
showing specialties in Dresses, 
Coats, Suits, Waists, Silk under
wear, Lingerie.

 ̂Jhe: _________
TVc *Wbm*tx‘s dKop fbr 

Amarillo. Olympic Opera Hi

L.EMUNS WHIIbN ANU
\  BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make
your

^ I s  I
r^ c e .

beauty lotion cheaply for 
neck, arms and hands.

-L

At the of a small Jar of ordinary 
«old eream ope can prepare a full quar
ter pint of the moot wonderful lessoa 
akin softener ahd fomplrxion beautiHer, 
by squeezing the^juioe of two freak lem
ons into a m tle  ooBtaining three odaoea 
o f ordiard white, ^ r e  should be taken 
to  strain the juice throngh a fine cloth 
ao BO lemon pulp getAia, then this k>* 
tion will keep fresh for\moatha Svery 
woman knows that lemok juice is used 
to bleach and remove suea blemisbaa aa 
fraeklca, aallownes* and taa and is 
the ideal skia softener, wkitcaar aad 
beaatifler. ..

'Just try iti Oct three ooaesa of 
orchard white at any drug atoke aad 
two lesBona from the grocer and man up 
• quarter pint of this sweetly fragiasis 
lemn lotion aad maaaags it daily iato 
the face, neek, arms and hands. It la 
marvelous to smoothea rough, red hands.

Methodist Chorcfa - 
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock.
Evening Service at 7:16 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

at 7:16 p. m. **
All the officers and teachers o f Htw 

Sunday-School are called to meet at 
the church at S p. m.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.
------- 0-------

Baptist Church 
Sunday School. 10 s. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m. . ^
Preaching, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night, 

7 p. m.
Teachers’ meeting Friday night, 7 

p. m. • '

ALLIES WILL CONSULT
WID^ON ABOUT KAISER

We wish to thank our many ftiends 
for the good deeds and kind words 
which make* our sorrow ' easier to 
bear. For the beautiful flowers and 
especially thank Mr. and Mrs. N eff 
for taking the responsibility o f the 
business transactions. '

MRS. L. R. DILLON and 
CHILDREN, 

and BROTHERS and SISTERS.

W A

.'ta K. * B . ' ^  ' 
,  JUjr, H m . 2^  M  

motkar mid
.A'*.

w m & s a
apt ha da-

Saaall front quarters at 16 cents a 
pound.—Veteak Market. -

J. H. Garrison o f Happy was in 
^w n the first o f the w a ^  on busi
ness.

Miss Helen Minka has come down 
from Amarillo to entar the high 
school.

Mrs. W. T. Hay and children of 
Amarillo are her# visiting Mrs. Lucy 
Thomas.

Mrs. D. M. Stewart and daughter. 
Miss Catherine were Amarillo visit
ors Tuesday.  ̂ ^

Chas. Stratton and . family arc 
moving to Friona, Texas, where they 
will make their future home.

Miss Channie Stanley o f the Nor
mal attend the funeral of Mjss Mae 
Morrow in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Esther Horton w ii called to 
Amarillo to help nurse her sister and 
husband who have the influensa.

Mack Garner and family leave Fri
day tar Rosebud Reservation, Sooth 
Dakota, to make their future home.

Helen Powell and Mrs. Jennie.Dale 
Powell o f Clarendon spent Thanks
giving here with their brother, E. H. 
PowrelL

Joe Service has returned from Mus
cle Shoals, Alabama, where he went 
some two months ago to work for the 
government.

James Guy Conner came in this 
morning from Burwood, La., where 
he is stationed in the navy. He is 
o ff on a 16-day fu rlon g .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vaughn are 
the proud parents o f a baby boy, bom 
Nov. 80. Mrs. Vaughn will 1m re
membered here as Miss Mary Jones.

E. A. Oberste left Friday for 
PsUs City, Nebr., in response to s 
message stating that his father was 
Seriously ilL He died before Mr. 
Oberste arrived at his bedside.

Car fancy spuds due.here Friday; 
Blast side square. These potatoes ̂ are 
best keepers, fine cookers, no waste. 
Not irrigated. Excursion ratM.—O. 
A’. May. 36-tf

A. N. Henson has been appointed 
and commissioned by the federal wu- 
H^orities as agent to issue licenses to 
sell and purchase explosives, to take 
p*lace o f T. V. Reeves, who has re
signed. He will be found at the Pal
ace Hotel.

<he«ty fall o f saosfi 
fa s j^ t  fleet, depth eoul^ 
cei^Mnwir kaa covered tifu crevud for 
»  k«ck paaOt at thia wsMug has be
gun to melt. Some irregularity o f 
passage o f mail ia diffarent locali
ties has been encounteesd. This is 

boon to the coming wheat crop 
which cannot be estiamtod.

There haa been but little wrlad siaee 
ih s big snow felL This is good for. 
the stock which has stood the speU 
fsirly wrelL

Mrs. Ida Sluder recently spent nine 
days in Canyon with bar mother, Mra. 
S. t . McGehee and sister Miss Sallis 
McGehce.

Bom to Mr. and 'Mrs. A . J. Cun- 
ninghsm of Briscoe county in Gar
den City, Texas', a lovely baby girl 
weighing eight and one-l^If pounds. 
Mother end babe are doing well and 
are expected back on the Plains in s 
few days. Mr. Cunningham has had 
the influenza since Mrs. Cunningham 
has been away visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carter received 
a telegram on the 2nd ‘of December 
informing them of the'seirere wound
ing o f their son, Corporal Guy R. 
Carter on Nov. 4. The same day they 
received a letter written by Corporal 
Guy R. Carter on Nov. 4. The same 
day they received a letter written bŷ  
Corporal Guy from Base Hospital 
saying he was severely wounded but 
not fatally in the right hip and al- 
bow. His brother Edward, ia in  tha 
training camp in Florida.

J. 8. Sluder and his sister Graee, 
returned from a* nine days trip to 
Plemona on last Sunday. Both eon- 
trseted influensa while gone. They 
seem to be doing very well.

On the twenty-eacond o f Novam- 
ber, WaysiSers left for Canyon to 
celebrate the Slat birthday o f Mrs. 
8. L. McGehee. A few other rela
tives in Canyon feined in the celebra
tion at the honpi, o f Miss Ssllis Mc- 
Gehee, the daughter with whom this 
aged lady resides. Mother McGehee 
enjoys reasonably good health for one 
of her age and takes s lively Interest 
and keen delight in this annual gath
ering of her many children and num- 
erotm grandchildren. May she live 
to en joy . many returns o f this her 
natal day.

Miss Grace Sluder Is at home after 
the third suspension of her school on 
account o f the influensa. The great
er portion o f Plemons where she 
teaches is prostrated wiHi the flu.

b W .

Santa Clatis 
Gets All His 
Candy Here
We sell the best and 
purest. v-i.

A lso a choice line of gro
ceries for the Christm as 
holidays.

&

dcofne to o u t store.
W e have hoaght oat the stock of grooeriet carried 

by £ . A. Butterfield and will carry on the boaineft ids': 
the same place with the freshest and best there is to W . 
had on staple groceries. ’ We have a large new supply 
of Christmas candies, nuts and fruits.

LONG & BAKER]
Southeast Corner of Square.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 4.—Any 
action looking to a demand on Hol
land for the extradition o f William 
Hohenzollem will be held in abey
ance until President Wilson reaches 
Europe, according to an announce
ment today at the state department 
ITie British aad French governments 
already 'have been examhthig into 
the legal questions which, might h* 
involved in any efforts to bring the 
former kaiser to trial.

President Wilson, so far aa o ffi
cials now in Washington are aware, 
never has expressed himself on the 
snbjArt.
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A Six Days’ Sale
Owing to the fact that we are behind on our bills 

and our creditors ars wanting their money, we are 
going to sell for one week beginning Monday, Dec. 
9th and continuing until Saturday, Dec. 14th, for 
cash only at the folio wing discounts.

Why?
An old man, going a lone highway 
Came at the evening, wkl and gray, 
To a chasm vast and deep and wide. 
The old man crosaed in the tw^ight 

dim.
The sullen stream had no fear for 

him.
But he turned when safe on the other 

side
And built a bridge to span the tide. 
"Old Man," said a fellow pilgrim 

near,
“ You are wasting your strength with 

building here; •
Your journey wjll end with the end

ing day.
You never again will pass this way; 
You’ve crossed the chasm deep and 

wide.
Why build -you this bridge at evening 

tide?”
The builder lifted his old gray head, 
*̂ Go<id friend, in the path I’ve come,” 

he said,
“There followeth after me today,
A youth whose feet must pass this 

way;
This chasm that has been as naught 

to me.
To that fair-headed youth may a pit-

fall be;
He, too, must cross in the twilight 

dim—
Good friend. I’m building this bridge 

for him.”—Selected.

McClures Entertain
Mr. and m A ; S. B. McClure enter

tained a few of Oietr frienda in thair 
hospitable home Thanksgiving Day. 
At ^ o  o’clock those present were 
ushered into the dining room Where 
s table was groaning under the 
weight o f a large brown delieiomi 
turkey and other eatables. EveryX 
bedy thodred their, appreciation and 
gratitude by eating a bountiful sup
ply of the good things. The after
noon was spent in a social way at old 
time singing. Those present were 
Misses McMillon, Ida Rowau, Viny 
Johnaon,, Bean, Nannie Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Johnson snd Psul.

Will Publish Letters to Santa Claiw 
The News has receivot’ wortl from 

Santa Clans that he will be in Can
yon as usual this year and he would 
like to hear from the children of thin 
county. We have placed L!n; on our 
mailing list, and we will he glad tr 
publish any letters sddrossed to hiru 
snd the dtildren may rest assurer 
that he will read them.

All letters will be published in 
next weeks issue.

Mrs. M. R. Leethcrman and 
daughter, Virginia, o f Fort 
Texas, are vleitlng her parents 
and Mrs. S. A. ShotwelL They 
on their way to Charleston, 
Carolina to their winter home, 
she will join h er' hasbw|dL M. 
Leatberman.

rMMi Evnis
M  TM Shadm
New to

TRY THE SCALES

Do not aiilletpete with a 
.bs tentifttl evsat ef cbUdtSftk. 
aroid dlscaaifert dnrlnt the 
jtralo at the erWs Iw erspsrli 
aad pottlnr roufsaff la  to mast tha uaa.

For Inat Uila purpoaa wewaa all 
land. In arenr wale of Ufa, have 
orer half a cootarv the dq fanous remedy, tloUier's 
pared le glva tha bm "
heto pba naeda Tha_____dona aad cords ars mad# aad . 
alaatle. Thaa atrala is aroidad, reran aerfoasasaa, Maasa, he 
ato itretcMiw aalaa are aroldsd.

Tha abdoadiMa aiaaelaa aseaa'
Mthr whta baby la bora. Mai is laas aad tha boors are fSwar. 
h prepared aad the erWa le i 
leaa daaser.

Write tha uradfMd Ranlater___^Dept M. UaarBaUdlar. Attaala, Om  
for their talptol Monwhood iorat, aad tain a bottle of Mother's Friead '  
drarMat tod^. It Is joM as 
aryihlnr you can think of.And reaiaaaber, there ie nothlat to 

place of UOTHBn’t  raiKMoT

I

r.

Women’s Boys  ̂ and ChiUren’e

Shoes nt 20 per cent off.

, Ladles Serge PopUn,.. Silk end 

Satin Dreeeee at 25 per cent e ff. 

|Georyette Weisto 80 per cent oCf 

Coats aad Salta 20 per cent o ff. 

Sorgest, Poplia aad Mixed Goods 

at 20 per eent eff.

KNIT GOODS

 ̂ Men’s, Women’s and ChUdren’s 

Unions, 20 per cent o ff.

Cape and Gloves 20 per eent o ff

.. PIBCE'GOODS

S6c Ontiag nt lOe.

S6c Gingham at Met 

40 Qiaghaai nt Me.

BLANKETS

Wotd Cotton and Mixed Blaa- 
keto at 20 per cent o ff.

Sheeting nod Domestic 28 per

cept e ff. ^

MILUNBRY

Trimmed Hate at 1-8 eff. 
Skapee at 1-8 o ff.
Bftbep.M per eeel-eff.

V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

4,000 Soldiers Return 
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.— New York, 

embarkment port of many hundred 
thousands of American troOps hound 
for war, heard today the frst cheers 
o f home-coming mcti o f the vietorioae 
army-—more than 4,000 o f them 
from almost every stath in the union, 
who joined in a shout that carried 
across the waters and into the streets 
o f downtown Manhattan when their 
transport, the Mauretania, passed the 
StAue o f Liberty. With Mayor 
Hylan and an official reception com 
mittee, accompanied by the police 
hand, aboard, the eoldier-freighted 
liner ^teamed up the bay between 
lines o f harbor craft with the flage 
of American and the allies flying and 
with whistles shrieking a welcome 
Rettery P « k  and piers am tlw Mnn- 
hattnn aad New Jersey shores were 
thronged with flng-wnving, cheering 
mqMtades as the Manxetenie moved 

to her pier on the North rhror.

a t o  gauge of health. If you are losing weight and 
are not feeling up to the mark, it is high time to fCk 
place the loss and build up the powers of resistanoa*

i t e in  iM iiu io ii.
a  nnique combination of tonic and nounshxneni^jl 

j  4̂  having dmHnitVzrvconvtracHve prapvrtkv, eandbm 
the blood, reftoges weight and imparts vigor aad 
tone to the whole gystem. If you feel youn^ loiiiitf 
ground, try ScoM's Enadnon-^dm Strwngth^BuUdm^

?  j fr: rttelaU- '.o a o v s .9VK. Ms.
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Back in  the Transfer 
Business Again
Prompt and Careful Attention g^en to 
huyllng of baggage, express and other 
transfer work.
Phone 74 C. P. SHEU

. -X .ii
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« «  «Mm1 DU 
Thi^ 1m Is

1% ftad iM
r. It will dUfTM* Ub  

w*m tt tlMT doat Mtak kha. 
iUiik Ww hU BotlMr fMb]

tlM M lj Mm I I lOMW^ 
•roand to tho 

triad to eoali Uwir W ar 
Old Bill, oar poat> 

kar, aallod thoai *Doaortors% ym  
jm ,  right to thoir faeot; Old BUI 
J«U told H to thorn otraight that 
t|U GovonuMiit waa glad to giro 
Iho Moaty to aay.poroon who had 

-B h i a doath. or boon cala-
hot aay ono who didn't Jnat 

BATE to haro tho nM>noy was a 
DooorUr hocaoao a man onlistod lAa 
aMOoy to holp fight and Undo Sam 
oald ho waatod it to stay in ontfl 
J tm tn  l«t. IM A Old BUI told— 
t ta l oar country was going to Bay 
OMO^h War Saving Stanaps to fill 
gar qoota and ho was going to print 
la  tho papor tho nanm o f ovory dos* 
ortar who askod for his monoy badi 
ortMa ho eoald got along withoot it. 
Old B in t a<d9ightor and I boliaro 
ooory potaoa |n this town win back 
Mni op ; of^eoarao, w o 'ean t MAKE 
foop lo hoop tooir Stamps bat wo can 
amho it mighty hot f<w tho foUow 
who caUios irlMn ho dooent havo

I f  too pooplo in this eoanty cash 
W. S. S., oTory dollar thoy draw oat 
has to bo pot back by somoono elso 
or w oll bo Jost that much short o f 
oar quota. Fra in favor, o f back 
lag hp Old Bni and sooiag that ovory 
goroon who caahos War Saving Stamps 
has a good roason. IH cato mine 
whan I'm otarving for sombthii^ to 
sat hat not boforo than. Any one who 
enshoo Stamps noods odocation in pat- 
yiotism, and Pm for starting some 
o f *om in school. Old BUI and Pnblie 
Opinion wiU bo tho toaehers aU right.

Exploits ia the Air 
WkQo tho war was at its height 

nmnarkable feats by aviators were 
oo nomcroos at the bottlefronts bat 
little attention was paid to any ac 
eoniplishmens except those whirh

aviator la a
^  Davis

wMi stoô  
to brhic-

tog down ton o f thoto aad altooi^to 
woondod landed safely

within tho Bnglito Itoon. Onr own 
nviatoro on ona af tha last days, o f 
too fighting period bogged twonty-ono 
Gonnnn ploaoa. Dnring anotoor 
pariod o f four days one hnndrod aad 
^ fty -foor Gorman plsaas woro pat 
otttvOf commission by Aaserican fight- 
ors and, daring tha last six months 
Amwrkan airmen have doatroyod 
over six handrod pianos o f the can- 
tral powers.

It is said that the fact that Franco 
bad made snch romarkabla advances 
in tho dovolopment o f aircraft prior 
to 1914 was toe deckling factor ia 
toe matter o f aviation aopremacy ia 
toe groat war. Indaad'hnt for the 
fact that tola oitnation enabled 
France to supply England, Italy and 
Amarica with tho ongiaoors and toeh* 
nknl advice necosaary to boOd np 
tooir aircraft indastriaa, H is not 
only possibla that the Germaaa woold 
have boan able to gain control o f tho 
sir, bat soeh control might have on* 
ablod tholn to win the war, for at 
one tlma, only a comparativoly faw 
weeks ago, the war aitaation was so 
aosriy bstoaeod botwson ths sUias 
and ths central powers, that serial 
supremacy was sufficient to docido 
tho ioooo.

Ono o f tho most distressing chap
ters in the history o f the war—at 
least in so far as American pride 
is concerned—has been the story o f 
the expenditure o f hundreds o f mU- 
lions o f dollars in toe iU-sdvisad and 
almost futUe manner in<|icsted by 
the report o f Jnstiee Hughes. A l- 
tooivb  thess enormous expenditurss 
fs iM  to supply the needs o f our 
aviators in Europe for fighting planes 
and compeUed them to rely slmoct 
entirely on French and English 
manufacturers for such machines, 
it is to be hoped that the airplane to- 
duitry in this co u n ^  has as s result 
o f such expenditure received an im
petus which wiU ensl*:e us at Jeast 
to keep pace with the prog'̂ ess o f the 
world in the utilisation o f aircraft 
for commcrisl, recreationsl and

Unitod Btotos A lt SarvlM, whs mads 
to t trip fbooi a point ^  tha G olf 
Coast o f Texas to M t Cletosna, Mich- 
igaa and retorw—«  diatanoa o f four 
toooaand aiilea—in ths aietual Bytag 
tou t o f Ad boors.

An interesting iUostration e< toe 
reoearkable manner in eUiich air 
travel can be utUiaed in an emergen
cy is afforded by the trip o f  1S8 
miles recently made by James M.
Schoonraaker, Jr., aon o f ths Vies
President o f the Pittsburg and Lake 
Erie Railroad. Upon rseaipt o f . 
long-distance telephone message that 
his father} who was at Pittsborg, 
Psonsylvania, had nndargona a as- 
rious operation aad waa dangeroosly 
Ul, he m'ade a flying visit to his bad- 
side, covering the distance between 
Dayton and Pittsbuig hi 1 hour and 
40 mbratos, or at a rate o f more than 
180 milea per hoar.

The cost « t  tog rattan to
is eonsktarabll' hIglMr tkaa to Bw 
Unitod Statas, dos to tha addad ax- 
penaa for overseas packing. Tha 
Army is not allowed aavinga to 
Fraiiee, the straight rstkm being 
osad. T h i s  is the only practical 
eoursa, as freipiantly thare are no 
opportonitjea to bay extras.

When there is an opportonity to do 
such baying it la not takan advan
tage o f for the reason that the Army 
Is not desiroos o f entering'lnto com 
petitimi with the French Government 
and thereby yaiaing the prices o f 
foodstuffs and probably depriving t^s 
civilisn population of Francs o f 
some ofrits nieeositias.

Registered Bean and Gilts of tha moat toahionabli hreadiiig. 
DUROC-JBR8BT AND TOBEBBIRB

H. C. and A. A. N|cNei|, Canyon, Texas

“Insurance Service”

to be almost superfaumsn, i scientific purposes.
MM* indeed many events which come The world's long-distance non-stop 
rioarly within this class have never' flying-record was recently broken by
been featured in the press. Many 
remarkable victories have never been 
mentioned or facts only half told. 
The closing days o f the actual fight
ing in Europe contained many thrill
ing storiss o f the war in the air. On 
ana ^  theae days, the British Air 
Barries akne destroyed sixty-six

Major M. J. Boote and Lieut. Elmer 
Spencer of Detroit, Michigan, in a 
flight o f seven hundred miles from 
Mt. Clemens, Michigan, to Yonkers, 
New York. The trip was made in 4 
hours and 80 minutes, or at s ' rate 
o f more than 150 miles per hour.

Perhaps the most remarkable long-

Army Foed Cast.'
Tha War Depaitmaat autoorises 

toe following from the office o f the 
Director o f Purehaa# and Storage:

The coet o f living to the Army has 
advaamd 860 per cent in tha past 
20 years, according to statistics o f 
toe Subaietenee Division. In 1897 
the average coet per meal for aach 
soldier in the Army throughout the 
year was a little over 4 cents leas 
than IS cents per day baing allowed 
The preeent ratioa approximatea 60 
cents per man. By rstlbn is meant 
breaktost, dinner and supper for one 
soldier. No arbitrary sum is fixed 
for toe feeding o f our troops, the «n - 
phasis being placed upon quantity 
and quality rather than price. Due 
to large purchases, however, prieea 
paid by the Army are considerably 
below the current market quotations. 
The prices quoted here are actual 
cost o f food to the Army and do not 
include fuel, tielp, or overhead ex
penses in preparing meals.

In 1908 the average cost o f the ra
tion had advanced to 6 cents per 
meal, or about 18 cents per day. Dur
ing the campaign in Mexico the cost 
of the ration reached 26 cents. Dar
ing the next two years the increase 
was very slight, the average cost be
ing 25 cents in 1916 and 26 cents in 
1916. The beginning of the war with 
Germany brought sharp advances, 
the daily cost in 1917 going as high 
SB 40 cents. Today from 48 cents to 
60 cents is expended for the food of 
each soldier in the United Stales, the 
prices varying in different camps. 
Out o f this sum the troops are sl- 
lowsd to make certain savings with 
which to buy food products which

‘ The following table shows ths cost 
o f ths United Statee Army ~ ration 
from too fisci^ ysars o f 1890 to ths 
present tons:

1m tos prompt sttsntloa to aU ths datoila o f tha 
aaoe buatoaaa.
Wa writo all ktoda o f tosufanca.
Xmf na alww you tha itrvka wa can giva you.

O. A.« Park Co.
I N S U R A N C

1890
1891/
1892
1888
1894

Cents
..1A18
..14.71
..16.06
..16.94
..16.10

1906
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910

Cants.
..16.18
..;i6.16
..16.74
..18.66
..21.06
..21.441886 ______ 14.42

1896 ............14.16
1897 ______ 12.61
1898 ............12.81
1899 ........... 18.62
1900 ______ 16.97
1901 ______ 16.18
1902 ______ 16.24
1908 _____  17A6
1904 ______ 17A8
•July 1, 1917—Mar. 21, 1818, inclu- 
shrs.

1811 . . : . . I 2A86
1912 ______28.78
1918 ______28.41
1914 ____^ .̂.24.89
1916 '_____ 26A8
1916 ______ 26J7
1917 ,______88.08
1918* ______ 40.46

A New High Record
E. H. Lehmann, Buraks, Ksns. 

shipped a carload o f Hereford steers 
to the Kansas City market Nov. 16 
which sold at |2B a hundred pounds, 
ths highest pries ever paid on an open 
market anywhere in toe world for

A Deatroctlva Fire 7
Tho Tanaill Power Houso east of 

toe river, burned to the ground Sat
urday ttight, aboot six o'eloek. Tha 
fire was eausad by tha axploskm o f a 
heating torch iriiich they wars using 
to hast on wHh which to start t|M on-, 
gins, toe oil having become eoU. The 
ceiling over the engine canght and all 
effort to extingaiah it with Pyreoa 
extingaishera were In vain. Two ofl 
anginas, two high 'prassuro pomps, 
one .generator, a lot o f baiting, ate., 
were dsstroysA Ths loss is sstimat- 
ad at between |10,000 and 812,000. 
Polieisa are in companies represented 
by Swigart and F n tsr. Mr. Priteh- 
hard, manager o f the company daring 
the abeenee of Mr. Tanaill, says they 
will probably rebuild to the spring. 
—Carlsbad (N. M.) Currant

Ti Ml Bi Mm htam
»T  DB. VBAmoai DOAiai
’ paapta have hssa friahtsMt 
MT have lead or heard ollBltasa 
we you taar tjto dieeaaa. tha
» to get It Oo iM i  aboot 
B sad foraet it  ito ths dis

I advised tasteveryoosoaar 
a gauaB, which is dsUy washed sad mtat 
atoiirtto a oos to fto  haadrsd soiitoso 
ol toie sul^aM  to watsr, a o f toso dried 
M ors wssrtng over ths aoss aad moalh. 
Tonsil■hoold avoid crowds, oommoa driah* 

sad publio towels. Essp year
‘ .............. Is of hs

aourlshtog food.
lag eaps sad publio toweh 
Btfoogth up by taking 1̂  
to# opsB sP.sad pisnty of at 

If you have say of suchIf you have say 
ehfllfnMS, asasi otstruetioiis.

symptoms as
. i S h e d l ^

■am̂  or irrltatlim eoofta give up work at 
ones and go to bad. This win save your 
strsngto tOhelpovereoiaethB dissass, PotSmMlII id bWp WWCOB 
yparlast la boa watsr for tfMea s^uM s. 
Thoroimhly loossa ths bowels with a 
sato m ib sad non-firltsttncphysisas 1

beef cattle other than show cattle.
Tl}e consignment arrived daring the 
American Royal Show and the fact 
that a new record in prices had been 
established by Mr. Lehmann caused a 
great deal o f interest among the vis
itors at the show as well as among 
breeders and cattlemen a the stock- 

I yards.— American Hereford Journal.

880 Corn on 812A9 Land 
1 Bedford Baker has just finished de- 
I livering a part of his com  crop to 
I Texas buyers. Mr. Baker says he 
' had 660 bushels o f com , 400 of which 
! he sold at 81-00 per bushel. This j crop made 80 bushels to the acre and 
: was raised on 812.60 ground.—Texline 
I Enterprise.

America's rainimum food pledge ia 
20 million tons—Save Food. Wa have 
promised Jo feed the hungry millions 
o f Europe—ths Allies and the liberat
ed nations.—U. S. Food Administra
tion. '

G ilirrh  Cannot Be Cured
WlUi LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as they 
caaaot raaeb tb* saat o f tbs dlsMs*. 
Catarrh Is a local diseaas. arvatly la- 
flacBcsd by constltuUonal cooalUoas. and 
la order to cure it you must tak« an 
Internal remedy. HaJI’s Catarrh Ifedl- 
etna la taken internally aad acts thru 
the blood on tha mucous surfaces of the 

~ »m. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine waa

rMrtbed by one of the beet pbyi 
this country for years It b

posed of some o f the best tonics knoe>wa,
eomMned with some o f the beat blood
purlflere. The perfect combination of 
ttie Insredlenta In Hall's Catarrh Medl-
dae Is what produces snob wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions. Osud for 
tsstimoaials. fres.r. 3. CHKNKT A CO., Props.. Tolsdo. <K 

BsU'
OnmtetflL Vc. 

u V n S l y  Pills for eoasUpstloa.

Plates's Pfaasaat PuilsM. 
pally of bo4 IssMoads and
with pisoky Of clpthaa in had ao asM| 
a good twaak Whao awuating la flas i 
tha favar ruduoad taka a doss ol two i
uric Taldels ovsry four hours, followed 

St least a gtsmdrinking 
water. Anurie 
relieve the

or two of
TsbtsU help qulekly to 

of the moselas sad
bonea fpom which moat pstlenta eomplsln 

^ IWTltlHIfisod help tha kMnaya 6oah out tha i
To rollevs nsasi obatmetlona sad 

exoasrive diachsrgs from the noae, ptoh- 
ably nothing Is battar than such a mild, 
soothing, sntlaoptle WMh ns Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Bemedy. It will give gieaO 
relief. Employed as a gargle. In as—  
strength as made up for uss in the nosaw 
sod SB hot as can ba home. It qniekly sr- 
rests soreneM and drynam In tha throat.

InBoensa weakens the patlMit*s raslsv 
snoe to diaoaae, so that there Is danger 
bronchitis and pneumonia devotoplu To 
combat this tendency and fortify toe pa- 
tlents's strength inalst that ha keep to bed 
at least two dayi. Probably nothing will 
nt this Btaga hnataa the recovary and 
■uengthen toe patient mote than an troo- 
tonic tablet called * Irontlc * or that well 
known herbal tonlo. Dr. Placea's OoUen 
Medical DIaoovarv, which baa baen naed 
by thousands In the oast two geoerattona.
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Fight
BY ENROLLING IN THE

Fights
RED CROSS CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL

1— A  FIGHT FOR DEM OCRACY
The Red Cross brought heroic France

the first help from America to turn back the 
onrush of Democracy’s foes.

-Then it provided healing care and com
forts to strengthen America’s great demo
cratic army.

Also it fights now beside our soldiers 
over there by looking after the needs of their 
loved ones over here.

2 — A  FIGHT FOR HEALTH
By sending health workers to Italy and 

France— b̂y appropriating millions for fight- 
ing tuberculosis both, there and in America, 
the Red Cross gives every member a share in 
a winning war for health. •

Red Cross funds enable American tu
berculosis associations to combat the disease 
that most of all kills those needed as work
ers and soldiers.

You are not asked to buy Red Cross Christmas Seals this year. They are awarded 
to you as a Red Cross member for helping in the health fight.

Either one of the fights is reason enough for joining.

SO ANSWER “ PRESENT” IN THE

Red Cross Christmas Roll Call
The National Tuberculosis Association

\
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$ 100, 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
■‘

To Lend on Texas Farms by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. 
Long time, low interest, easy 
payments.

Let lis Tell You About It.

W. J. Flesher, Sec.-Treas. |
Canyon National Farm Loan Association. i
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Packers Affsiii on the Griddle-
W A8HINGTON, Dec. 2.—The Fed- 

«ral trade commission in a supple- 
nantal report submitted to congress 
today, charged the five big meat 
packers companies o f the country 
with a combination in restraint of 
trade and with controlling the skle 
o f  liTostock and fresh meat.

Evidence is cited at length to sup
port the charges. Swift and Com
pany, Armoor and Company, Morris 
suid Company, Wilson and Company, 
lac., and Cudahy Packing Company 
SUPS named.

Denials that the packing companies 
named in the report o f the federal 
trade commission are guilty’ of re- 
a ^ in in g  trade or o f conspiracy to 
control the prices of livestock or 
fresh meats were made to day by 'o f- 
fieials o f the accuft^d concerns.

New Kind o f Grazing 
Anent the problem o f how to eradi- 

'’cate the Russian thistle, it may be of 
interest, to the general public to ’ read 
the experience o f Schuyler Tucker, 
of near Goodwell, with this so-called 
pest This year he paid cash rent on 
66 acres and, after pr^arlng a good 
seed heed, let it grow Russian thistles. 
As soon as they Nrere ready to graze 
he began systematically herding his 
jdairy cows on the thistles, using his 
children as herders and rotating the 
gritf ing so as to always have the cows 
on tender thistles. His cattle were of 
ordinary breeds, yet his cream check 
has averaged |6.00 per day and, in 
addition, he has'raised 17 good calves 
—all with no feed beyond that furn
ished by his 66 acres o f Russian this
tles.—Goodwell (Okla.) News.
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:!i An International Service Built 
on Tiny Pi'ofits Per Pound
Some industries have been able to get in 

step with war demands m ore quickly than 
others.

In many cases mighty plants have sprung 
up—but at a prodigious cost

T he packing industry was able to adapt 
itself to unheard o f demands m ore quickly, 
pertiaps, than any other industry. And this 
was because the vast equipment o f packing 
plants, refirigerator cars, branch h o u ^  etc., 
had been g ^ u a lly  developed to its present 
state o f efficiency, so that in the crucial hour 
i f  becaras-a mighty internatioDal system for 
w ar service.

And how  had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capi

tal wealth o f the country, but largely by u s i^  
from year to year, a portion o f the profits, ta_ 
provide f o r  expansion.

Swift ft Cocnimny't profits hsTS slwsys bssn so 
tiny, compered with sali^ that they have had practio- 
ally no efiect on the price of meat (amounting to only 
a fractioo of a cent per poundX

And yet the owners of the baainesa have been 
content with reasonable returns on their capital, and 
have been able, year after year, to put port of the 
profits bode into the, business to provide for its 
aaponsion.

These ftaotiona of tiny profits have baan repaid to 
to the public many fold in the form of batter aervioa, 
and better and cheaper meat, and mad# h poaaible for 
Swift ft Company to maaC undaunted, the aoddao 
cry for meat for overaaaa.

any other method of financing a vital 
foduatry involve less hardship to the people of the 
country? Could thara be a batter instance of trtw 
"pflofit-aharing* than this ratom in added naafiilneaa 
and in national preparadnsaa ?  *

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Cate af FrattTleaa la the 
' WUle sivins pruning demoaebra- 
tiens in the lowar Panhandle eevaa 
el weeks ago, the writar netloed that 
the sand had beaked np rather high 
on tome o f the trees in the ordiards. 
Qnite a few o f theee trees w h i^  had 
the sand banked np on their tnmka 
were dying. This sand, vdien benk- 
sd up on tke tres trunks, preyenUd 
the proper circulation o f sir around 
the trunk and roots, consequently the 
wseker trees died. It should be har
rowed or plowed until it blows away 
or should b« shoveM  away from the 
trunk. * '

The trees on the southwest side o f 
tho orchard had the soil blown sway 
from their roots. Grass roo^  or some 
other material should be plowed 
around the roots so as to catch the 
sand. Ths roots should be covered 
and not exposed to fhe severe wea
ther during the winter.

If cover crops, such as wheat, rye, 
or winter barley are plpmted in the 
•orchards in August or September 
they will keep the 'soil from shift
ing. Besides keeping the soil in place 
they add organic matter when tuni- 
ed under in the spring.

There‘ are quite a ‘number o f di
seases attacking the different fruit 
trMs, among which is the Fire or 
Pear Blight. This disease was at
tacking the apple and pear. The 
limbs which are diseased should be 
cut o ff from two to four feet under 
the affected part and burned, or the 
affected parts cut out. The pruning 
tools used in cutting these trees 
should be disinfected with corrosive 
subliM te o f formaldehyde •(com
mercial 40 per cent) after every cut 
This blight attacks ths tender buds 
o f the limb and fruit spurs, also the 
water sprouts, which come on the 
trunk and lower limbs. These water 
sprouts and the affected buds and 
spurs should be removed or pruned 
back.

The San Jose scale was found in 
some of the orchards, and one tree 
was very badly infested with this in
sect. These same inaecta have killed 
many trees in East Texas. and will 
do'likew ise to the trees in West 
Texas, if not controlled. Spraying 
with lime sulpher when the trees are 
dormant will control these pests.

The peach trees in the /Section 
visited were not pruned. Peaches 
produce their fruit on the wood 
grown the year lefore, and by 
pruning the tree more growrth 
s forced out for next seston’k 
fruit, as discussed in Bulletin B-29. 
There is always foqnd on the healthy 
peach trees more fruit buds than 
should be allowed to mature. Pruning 
the limbs helps to get rid of some 
of the surplus J ^ it  buds and at Ie%st 
one-third o f the new growth should 
be removed. The head or top o f the 
tree should be low and open. This 
will prevent the trees from being 
destroyed by the winds as is often the 
case when allowed to grow in their 
natural stata. Also the fruit aad 
young limbs on the inside o f the 
trees need plenty o f sir and sun
light to develop properly.—J. D. Tver- 
ett. Garden Specialist, Extension Ser
vice, A. and H. College o f Texas.

ra U H D A T , D I C B i m  A

for ti)o mainteoaaea o f price atobili- 
sation. H ie Pood Admtnistratloe 
urges that thay bo rotaiaed m  tha 
farm im.tU tboy reach proper market^ 
lag weight. Thia is o f prime impor- 
tanoe ae all perk which can be pro
duced in the next few montha will be 
urgently needed to eiqiply tko wants 
o f our export program of pork pro
ducts.

Tho supply of fats and dairy pro
ducts will continue to be inadequate 
to meet tho world's needs until the 
producers have had time to restore the 
bslsnce betwreen demand and supply. 
This cannot occur this year. .While 
the disproportion will be reduced next 
year, it will probably not be equalised 
until the 1920 s t o ^  and <a^s have 
been garnered. ^

Ruesiaa Thistle Used for Cow Food 
The Russian thistle, considered one 

bl the most noxious weeds in New 
Mexico, is now declared by many 
stockmen in that section to bo of 
value as a stock feed. Some farmers 
in Santa Fe County already have put 
up large stacks of from 6 to 60 tons 
to be used for wintering stock this 
season. Its value as a feed was dis
covered during the last two years of 
drou);ht when it was the nly thing 
which stood between the livestock of 
the region and starvation. The county 
agricultural agent of Santa Fe coun
ty is urging the building of silos to be 
filled with Russian thistles, which it 
is also reported, make excellent sil
age.

GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN .
WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a beauty lotion fSr a fow oonta to 
rvmovo ta^ frookles, aallownoos.

Tour groeer has tko lemoUs aad say 
drug storo or toilet oouater will su|4>ly 
YOU with three ouneee of orchard white 
lor a few cents. Squeeze the Juice of 
two freeh lemons inter a bottle, then put 
in the orchard white*and shake Well. 
This makes a quarter pint of the very 
best lemon skin whitener and eomplezion 
beautider known. IfasssM this fra- 
ffrant, creamy lotion daily into the face. 
Beck, arms and hands and Just see how 
freckles, tan, sallowness, redness and 
roughness disappear and how smooth, 
soft and lilear the skis becomea Yeet 
Tt is hannl^ae, and the beautiful results 
will surprise you. ___

F. L. U tn r f. D. V. 8,  FroutiwkU. E.

G«rm IVao Bteckkg YmcIm  (AggMMh^ 

U. S. TtUrlaary U c m m  N «, 128

Ok l a h o m a  C it y . llsA s

ONE VACCINA'nON—PERMANENT IMMUNlTT

GERM FREE 
HARMLESS 
SAFE AND PURE

Original Gonu Fro* BlaekWg V accte (AggroM la) 
(Kansas Exporfanuntal SUtion Motbod)

NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE 
No DIstributoro or Middlemen 
THE COWMAN’S COMPANY

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
P. O. Box 1099

Shipped f
OKLAHMIA CITY, OKLA. 

P. O. Box 882

MARKETS.

Knnou City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dee. .8.— 

CATTLE— Receipts 18,000; market 
steady to strong; nativs steers, |9.00 
@»17.00; native cows and heifers, 
|6.26^12J6; stockers and feeders, 
87.00® 16.26; bulls, |6.00®9.00.

H(K3S—Receipts 26,000; market 
closing steady on beat, others weak; 
rough heavy hoga, |16.10®16.56; 
heavy hogs, 816.96®17.66; mixed and 
butchers, 816.76® 17.70; light hogs, 
|16.86®17.66; pigs, 810.60®14.6Q; 
bulk, 817.10®17.60. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow 21,0000 with fair 
clearance on markets.

SHEEP— ReceipU 6,000; market 
steady to 15 cents higher; lambs; 
|14.50®15.16; eweo, |8.60®9.26r 
Wethers, 89.25® 10.00.. .

C2ilen^ Grain

CHICAGO, ni., Doc. 2.—Cora 
ed firtn, 1 l-4® 2 l>2c net bighoV, 
with Decmnber and Jnnanry bo4ll 
81.28 1-2®1.28 6-8. Onto fInMhifi
l-4c o ff to 1 8-8c np aad 
at an advance o f 10® 68e.

Data averaged higher in 
with corn. »

Firmness in the hog ranikol, t» - 
gethcr with the strengh o f corn, lift 
ed provisions. Packing iaaroata fl|p> 
peered to lead the buying.

' 1
f.  ̂J
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Hold Yoar Hogs
A congestion of hogs still prevails 

at many packing centers. The re
ceipts of hoga have been materially in 
pxcets of the increase in production 
over last year. Embargoes, coupled 
with the permit system, have been 
applied at Chicago, Louisville, Nash
ville, Buffalo, Pittsburgh and Indian
apolis. This will bo extended to other 
points as necessity may indicate.

Th« permit system is operated thru 
a Stabilization Committee represent
ing the Food Administration, com
mission and packing house men and 
the Railroad Administration. Per
mits aro issued 'through them to the 
full extent of the K ^ l market to ab
sorb the hogs. In fk^  way, the full 
facilities of the packh(g houses are 
utilized, but over-suppl^of hogs is 
prevented.

The United SUtes Food Adminis
tration has arranged for additional 
export facilities. Those will supply an 
outlet for the entire suprlus hog-pro
duct on the basis o f the stabilized 
price. A most serious difficulty is 
the unwise marketing of hogs weigh
ing under 160 pounds. These are im
mature, and should not be marketed 
until their weight exceeds 160 pounds. 
'  In view o f the beaVy receipts o f 

hogs weighing under 160 pounds, 
which are too light for converting 
into meats suitable for export trade, 
the Food Administration, after a 
conference with Governor Stuart, 
'chairman o f the Agricultural Advi
sory Committae, has determined to in 
elude In the throwoot from Paekera’ 
droves all hogs weighing less than 
160 pounds..

The continuation o f  this program 
will bs deUrmined at a meeting of 
the ^tgricnttural Advisory OmmHtee 
sad repTssentatives o f the hog pro
ducers, packers, commission men. De
partment s£ Agriculture* ertd Food Ad
ministration, to ba brid In̂  Chicago, 
Dseember 2rd.

Ths exelnsien o f bogs weighii^r 
smfor m  p e g s* , whMi e— M bs 
utUiMd for sgpert mdpk is

I Public Sale
I  1 Will sell-at public auction one- 
I  half mile east of Happy, Texas on

SaM ay, Dacamber
j  at 1 o’clock the following property:

21 HEAD OF CATTLE— 10 head of extra good 
milk cows, 3 fresh, 6 others giving milk, 1 
dry 2 extra fine yearling heifers, 5 heifer 
calves and 4 steer calves. If you need a good 
Jersey or Durham milch q o w  it might be to 
your interest to be at this sale.

MARES AND COLTS— 5 mares, 3 mare colts and 
1 horse colt.'

FARM IMPLEMENTS— 1 P. & O. Lister, I disc 
harrow, 1 go-devil with knives and discs, 1 
new two-row P. & O. planter, 1 good two-disc 
plow, 2 low-wheel wagons with flat racks, 
some harness and collars and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

ALSO one Pratt 30,5 passenger automobile.
TERMS: On sums of $10 and um 

der,cash, on sums over $10 ten months 
time will be given, purchaser to give 
note with approved security bearing 
ten per cent interest from date of sale.
H. G. BRECKENRiDGE

GRADY OLDHAM, pADAMS &  McCRERY, Auctioneers
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DARNALL*8 CAPE
m u  n r a i u h u j o  n o m n o —

Can Ib and WC m  giva yo« m goad maaL l  iaa*til aa Palk Straat, 
MglA la tiM hoait a f ^  baaiaaM aoetioa; H la'tha BMOt eoa ta a lit 
flaea far 70a  to alog. Prkoo H gkt Satiofactfan gaam toad.

OOOD PLACB SPLENDID COOEING EXPERT SEBTICB

DARNALL’8  C A FE  '*f
Ptaĵ  AomiIBô Tazat411 P oft Straat'

la d t a  M D oja
rU PASO j

l>Maday OMratag tha paopk o f tha 
^Mdwater aebool district wars aawsad 
la flad dw t thay had a pUa^of athaa 
irhara thay had a adMtol hoaaa the 
•ight before. No aae saw tha fire 
aad tha oaly way that aayoae caa aar- 
laioa that the fire started is that tiia 
gObas wars throwa too close to the 
house aad that the fire startad from 
that «

It was fi*  cnstom o f the teacher 
aad studaata to clean o g l . j^  store 
at aigbt, and after cooUag Um stove 
with water arraage for starting a 
fire tha next nMtming. Monday night 
they threw the ashes and coals in the 
snow and sapposecb that it had been 
astiBgQiebed, bat probably it had net 
been.

Besides tha school books there was 
a adiool library wor& |40 and Miss 
NaDabeth O'Brien, had $40 or $60 
worth o f books there. There w m  no 
insaranea.

There is a two room boose aboat 
half eray between J. B. Tharp's aad 
W. F. Wingiogton’s where a stove 
was Mt ap Taasday inmniing, 'and 
a^ool opened there.

The District will have to vote bonds

Give m a New Naam
No more Holstaias fa England! 

Startling, bat troa; for at a raeent 
aiaetteg o f the British Prleeian Cattle 
Sodety Mm name Holstian was drop
ped. Hacaallar Holstefa-Friaaiaa 
dairy cattle will be knoam as Fria- 
eiaas hare. It is oafortnaata that fa 
Canada and United States the German 
name ''HoUtafa'* still has to ha at- 
tadwd to a breed which tha Holland- 
era developed. New Zealanders call 
the cattle “ Frieeians”  and South 
African braadars call them *Triaa- 
landars.** Why not call them “ Lib
erty" eattle fa America?—Arnett 
(Okfa.) OspHoL

T eune PHeea
Six or eight good people from Tex

as have filed on homesteada fa thia 
aectioB o f ths coontry the past fsw 
days. Among them were William 
Floyd o f Pilot Point, LOlio Cowden 
o f Bdrkbamctt, Clamie Wabb of 
Wichita FaUa, Mr. Smith o f Plain- 
view and others.—Coloflats (Colo.) 
News. V

Until next harvMt the American th- 
ble moat bs set according to the food 
reeoarces o f the srerld and ths nseds 
o f Enrope.

<lrowo*s

before snothsr admol boost can 
arseted.—Stratford Star.

be! iteSiaetka I Y «« I iwiasi
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I  NO DOUBT ABOU T I T ^

I THE” TEXAS HAND MADE!
I  is the Best Cigar in Texas
I  Made in Amarillo by

I Tte Great Western Cigar Co. I
(THAT M AX BENBSCH)

ON SALE EVERY PLACE ^
Try one and you will be satisfied.

We know what we are talking about .|
HMIiintiiiWHiiimwnBwmiiiMitimiwiWMiHiMmiimuiiiiiinwiiMiiiiiiHiHiiiiit

im niiiiiuiN iiiitim iniim iinni

"D aR  SUOKE IS  T k e .

T k r t b n t j

A nd yo u r C hristm as m oney w ill 
go a long w ay fu rth e r In buying 
C hristm as presents In o u r S tore .

RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES
M  is u  age o f Specialista. and whils one may 

■m Ms te his cradit fa one partkolar Kne. anothar fa 
T y t  vary thing makes it possible for os to have a

P'r'’

have disUaguJabed achleve- 
anothar te exeslUag fa something else.

 ̂  ̂ fa have a Red Cross Remecfa for each
.____ , , fa « ‘ » * w c « » o m e r  more than ws promise or A arge for.
fo r m ^ iii compounded ^ t h  as moeh care and prsciskn a s g  oor 
O M W ^ ^ a d ed  upon ^  m  Remedy. T V ^ w h y  NEUROTONB 

- - ^ ,  shaU«mcfpciTea, and Rod Cross STONE ROOT and BUCHU pota j i q p r lJ j^ f a a m W a n d l lb a l t h y e ^  o u v n u  pwa
I m ^  MedIdMA The feraola  te prfatad 

— yen knew what they are eempwwd ef 
It jrM V *  Ukfag. Mere then one homlxml Rml Ci m  legm S sT in d  

wm are aoM and cP w n tM i lilg  by |||n

ROUGHS & JARRETT ^

Dnr F U ii D tin
InoretM In Aintrioan Higt Wil 

He^ to Mset World Fat 
Shortage.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATIOli

Oevemment JustWed la ttiaMilatlea 
af Perk Preduotien—gavenfeW 

Inoreaae Over Prw 
War txperla.

Throogh Incrteaed prodoettoo and 
conservation we arlll be able thte year 
to export ^ e n  times oor pre-war 
average exports o f pork prodocta 
With the heavy denmods added In car
ing for the millions who have been 
treed from German eppreeslon. the 
Department o f Agrtcnltort and the 
PoM Administration ars justified to
day fa oor evev  action o f stimnlatloo 
o f bog prodoctlon. In the comfagyear 
the greatest world abortage will be fa 
fata, and pork will help to save thte 
altnatlon. The eOcacy of the policy 
of atimolated production has built up 
fa tttla country supplies wbldi will an- 
able ua to supply a very large part of 
the'fat deficiency of the world, la 
beef tbdre must be a t r ia g e  fa Bo- 
rope, doc largely to limited refrigero- 
tor Ship capacity. All freeser ships 
available, however, will be filled by 
America, Argentine and Aoatralfa.

The contribution made by the pnv 
ducera o f this country to the war pro
gram M applying partlcnlarty to ani
mal fo ^  pr^iicts te lUoatrated by the 
followfag:

Reports compllsd by the U. & De
partment of Agriculture fadicute un 
Increasie fa cuttle o f 10,288.000 heed 
sad 12.441.000 bogs. Ttaeae figurm 
were compiled to January 1 fast.

In this period there was a decrapue 
fa sheep of 819.000 head. Tbs Indica
tions are that this decrease will show 
so Increase, according to recent re
ports.

Since January 1 unofficial fafonna- 
tlon* Indicates an increase fa bogs of 
not lees than 8 per cent and not 
more than 15 per cent as compared 
with one year ago, with an Increase fa 
the average weight

Following the request o f the C. & 
Food Administration for an Increasa 
In hog production for marketing fa the 
fall of 1918 and the spring o f 1919 the 
increase may yield not leas than 1,000.- 
000.000 pounds more of pork products 
than were available last year. With
out this iDcresse tlie shipping program 
srrauged by Mr. Hoover regarding an- 
Imal food products would have besn 
Impossible.

The dressed bog products during tke 
three mouths ending September SOt 
1917, amounted to 908.172,000 pounds, 
while for the correspoodlng months of 
1918 the dressed bog products totaled 
U77Ji89.000i an lucreuse of over 374^ 
000.000 pounds for the quarter.

During the sdme period for 1917 the 
records o f Inspected slsugtater mt 
dressed beef showed 1,208,000.000 
pounds as against 1,454,000,000 pounds 
for the three month period enUlag 
September 1, this year.

Our lobd Gospel
m tK t Im m t

amxrvm
n o t H i r k ^

A m «ric«* s  P U d e#  o f  F o o d  
G oto  H osu t to  tk o  AU ioa 

la  T h e ir  D a rk ost H oa r

Whatever Is necessary America will 
send. That was America's pledge to 
the Interallied food council. And 
canoe the American food army had 
hitherto made good they took heart 
SDd went forward.

Farm enterprise and much soft corn 
Increased pork supplies, food conser
vation Increased exports—total ship
ments doubled.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

FAITH JUSTIFIED
BY EVENTS,

I do not believe that drastic 
force need be applied to main
tain economic distribution and 
sane use o f supplies by the 
great majority o f American peo
ple. and 1 have learned a deep 
and abiding faith fa the intelll- 
geoce of the average American 
buslneaa man, (Whooe aidCwe an
ticipate and depend on to reme
dy the evils developed by the 
war.—Herbert Hoover, August 
10. 1917.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rstriofs P k i ^

Bqy iMi Servtiefis 
E a td n b ^ 3 M g d s  
Waste notldiig

Be Premd W be 
a food saver

■w
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Every time you purchase an article in anothei: 
city which could be bought juSt as cheaply in your 
home town you are doing yourself und your com
munity an injury. - ...

Every dollar you spend in your home store hdps 
to make a bigger and better store in your town. 
Making your purchases from a mail order house 
helps to make more prosperous the mail order house 
and the community in which it is located.

Be patriotic to Your home town. Its success 
means Your success. Help to m a k e  it grow by 
buying at home. -

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

a H
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(faraiaas Rcoenod by AaMrkaas
With tha American Army o f Occo- 

jpotion. Dee. 1.— Poor American aol- 
diora diaperaed a mob o f thooaanda at 
Tsch, after it had wrecked twenty- 
eight ahopi in revenge for teh over
charging o f Americana. Moat o f theae 
eatabliahmenta were eondoeted by 
Germapf, ̂  The kmc ia eatimated at 
between "4,000,000 and 7,000,000 
franca.

The trouble began when a soldier 
was charged 2 francs -for a cake of 
chocolate and the same amoont for 

apple. The Luxemborgers, whoan
have long protested against high 
prices, resented the overcharging of 
their “ deliverers." They entered the 
shop destroying its contents.

Someone raised the cry to wipe oot 
all German establiahments and the 
mob soon grew to thoosands, who be
gan systematic deatrnetion.

A department store owned by a 
Hollander vras wrecked and he report
ed bis loss to his Government. He 
was tha only foreigner other than 
Germans whose property was attack
ed.

-The anti-German spirit was super
seded by ordinary mob enthosiaam 
and the destroction finally w m  ex
tended to the shops o f Loxeroborgera 
themselves.

Two American Lieutenants, who ar
rived while the campaign o f destruc
tion was at its height, called upon 
foor enlisted men to arm themselves 
with broken boards and disperse the 
crowd. The soldiers shouted to the 
excited mep and women to go fa their 
homes and they dispersed quickly, ac
cepting the command without ques
tion.

Agricultaral Agents Meet ia Amarillo 
The county agricultural agents of 

Northwest Texas will hold a two 
days’ session her* next Monday and 
Tuesday, December 9 and 10, accord
ing fa a telegram received hero yes
terday by L. W. HiUam, county agri
cultural agent, from T. O. Walton, 
director o f extenaion work in Texas, 
whose headquarters are in College 
Station. '

Although the attendance o f agents 
will toU l only about 25, It is believed 
that this will be one of the greatest 
agricultural treati that has ever been 
had here. J. R. Edmonds, distriet 
agent, baa arranged a program which 
will titice up two full days and possi
bly the evening aesaions, aa well. 
Part o f these aeeaiona probably will 
be open to the public and it te* seldom 
that *a eommunlty will aver have an 
opportunity to hear so many od- 
drootoa by export agricultoial loadara. 
— Southwest Plainsman.

Many Inquiries for Faadora.
Many inquirioa ora* botef rocoivod 

latoly by L. W. RiMam, county ogrl- 
coltoral agent, from stock ndsers in 
other sections o f the country fa X*" 
gnrd to purchasing foodors. Twa W4«s 
roeeivod yestardsy ono being frofir n 
Loitetena man- who wants 7^09|b4ad 
»f stoekrr cov.'s. Aiiothor parson from 
ninoie wrote ••sking for Information 
n t«*j'\rd t^ buying 200 feedo^s, 

ich we' jh on ga -Of ̂
inds each. r ^

In prncticvlly R ’f*
lUam te able to tHrk .lm  desired la- 

formation at ones bbaanse o f being 
in eloae contaet with tha eattle slt- 
watloa ta thte

J

CLASSIFIED ADS 
For Sale

FOR SALE— Regteterod Duroc-Jtr- 
soy sow, end six pigs. Also a good
60 foot rubber hoee. Pli .246. 

S6-2tp

FOR SALE— Oldsmobile roadster in 
good running condition. Very low 
price.—G. W. Garrison, phone 28, S 
shirts, Happy, Texas.

FOR SALE—S room shack; to ba 
moved. Good material.—J. T. Berry, 
Canyon. S6-2tp

FOR SALE—A few pigs. Just weanad. 
Also a few  balee o f alfalfa hay.— 
John Knight. 86tf

FOR SALE— 6 room house just pa
pered throughout, quarter block, near 
choreh and aehooL ,  Terms. Most 
sell at coca at a bargain price. C. 
W. Warwick. '

M iM ceW a n ^ m s

FOR RENT— My home wtth 400 
oerss o f grass and 800 acres o f farm
ing land with natural, profaction and 
running water, adjoining city of 
lanyon. Would sell 20 head o f Jersay 
cattle, 16 or 18 head o f hogs. Also 
toama and tools.—W. E. Bates. 80-tf

W ILL BUY a few Liberty Bonds 
for next few days.— T̂. E. Money.

36-ltp

fA K E N  UP— 1 Hereford bull with 
001 on right horn. Owner can have 
same by calling at my place, paying 
for keep and this ad. 6 miles South 
Etest from Wildorado. P. Kunsc.

FOR RENT—One 
room. Phone 261.
er.

large furnished 
Mrs. (That. Hart* 

84-tf

ESTRAY—^Taken up one black cow. 
Owner can have same by calling at 
my place, paying for keep and thte 
ad. One and one-half miles east ot 
Umbarger.—L. L. Badar.

Apprcdates^Halc Ceoaty’s Pragraae 
Hale county does more to put Rw 

South Pteina befora tha world than 
does all the rest o f the Plains com
bined. For two years in suecotaion 
now Plaiaviow has sent an exhibit 
o f farm products to the Cotton Palaes 
Exposition a  ̂ Waco uid loearad the 
first prise, and thte year also took 
first and second priaoo on individual 
farm axhibits, thirty-niaa bins rib
bons aad fiftaon rad ribbons on hkU- 
vidual products. Whoa it te consld- 
ovod that,thte te fa competition with 
the entire state, you can understand 
Just how big tha victory was ^or 
Plainview.—Slaton Slatonite.

C m U S rn m  t h a a t W w « A

M l^ O a id i .
year blood te ntt fa a^baakfr 
aad doM act ctewdaia propsriy, 

foaroysteoi || Baste  lo wRMaMthi
Vtattrcoldi

W M . G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stack Commteaisa 

Ranch Proparty a Specialty

Write what you have for aate 
or wiidi to buy.'

Office 809 Polk Street, Box 418, 
Phone 40, Anurlllo  ̂ Taxaa

. Notiea
To whom it may concern: This te t »  
certify that I have adminteterod the 
tuberculin test to thirty (SO) head o f  
dairy cattle, owned A. D. Dooley, 
Canyon, Texas, aad rbund tha cattl* 
so tested free o f tuberculosis. This 
test te covered by certificate No. 68, 
dated November 26, 1918, and daliv- 
ared to A. D .Dooley, duplicate o f  
which is on file in my office pt Am
arillo, Texas.

Signed: G. H. ALLEN, 
County Veterinarian, Potter county, 

Texas.
Help me run a sanitary dairy by 

washing your bottles.
A . D. DOOLEY.
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